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AGRIOULTURAL PROTEOTION. cription; it has placed the land of England in

WE again revert to this subject, being apprehen- the hande of a few, and indeed matters came to

Bive that not a few of our readers are alarmed at such a paso, that an English peasant could not

the great reduction which bas taken place cf late rent sufficient land for a garden, nor would he be

in the value of wheat and flour, owing to the pas- allowed to keep a cow, pig, or poultry. Happily

-sage of Sir Robert Peel's free trade measure.- this state of things will no longer exist; the large

The reduction is much greater than we anticipa- farmers will gladly give up a large share of their

ted, which may be attributed'in a great degree 1to high-rented lands, and the industrious pocr peso-
the immense quantities of foreign wheat and ant, and the small capitalist will'be able to pro-
hour that were locked up in British bonded ware- cure a piece of land, to devote their time and euiF

houses. Every one acquainted with the facilities ergies in earnng a comfortable livelihood for

for producing bread-stuffs on the continent of hemiselves and their families. The rage for

Europe, must be aware that high prilarge farms will thus be checked, and the half-

Io be expected under the operaùon of fiee trade starving families who have the past few years
principles. If ihase excellent priànÀples be car- been locked up in the parish poor-house, or been

ried out by the nations of the earh, one great turned adrift to work upon the roads, will be able

source of war and discontent would'be removed, to get any quantity of ground they can well cul-

and both agriculture and cormerce would put on tivate upon long lease, from which they can earn

a more healthy appearance. England bas no- a comfortable living, pay their rent, an equitable

thing to fear from the operations of free trade stare of the general revenue, and relieve the poor
principles ; but under the old system, pauperism law commissioners of the whole of their official

and discontent prevaileçd to such an alarming de- duties.

gree, that the government could no longer pro- If the poorer classes of England could have a
vide bread for the hall-starfing millions. They fair opportunity'of exhibiting their ability of ac-
found out the antidote, and we have not the quiring property. the result would ôbvionsly be
slightest doubt but that the'productive interests that poor laws would no longer be required te
Of Britain will assume a more than usual health- maintain such as are capable of earning their
fui appearance under thé operations of free trade. own livelihood, and poor laws and poor rates
The falsely so-called protection has had the in- would be handed dwn to posterity as a rnatter
iluence of bringing about a degree of destitution of history-as being one of the absurdities of the

among the labouring classes that quite defies des- eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Mankind
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is becoming oco sensibe I tany longer counten. low--the effects of which would destroy the crt.
ance monopoly in any shape,and the deatih-blow dit of the country, perhaps for half a century to
to exclusive privdleges lias been given in the.pas- cone. It must be borne in tuind, that this co.
sage througlh the British fioueo of Commons of lony ia deeply in -lebt-the interest of which
Sir Robert Peel's hberai Tanff Bill. The influ- must be punctually met-and besides the expcnw
ence of f(ee tiade principles will bring about a of carrying on the governmeni are great, whxen
nost salutary change in the fiscal relations of compared with the wealth of the cnuntry. T9
the British nation. The man vhò is the lora farmers and manufacturets. of Conada þste
ide possessor of real property, is the individual been made to believe tihat they cou!d not prodocz

wiho wili have to pay his fair quota of the inter- articles cf agriculture and manufactures as chrap
est of the national debt, tIhe general revenne of ly os could be had from the United Sites, rcc
the country, and tIhe variousothier burdens winch entertaining these vie\'s, it is net to be expeciti
the nation, tirougit s representatives, mny deem tha thEy fkil otlherwuse thain panie-stîuck a th
nieceesary to impose upo;n the people: and the idea tiat the crisis is at band wihen site whch
mat who merely consumes a pound of sugar, tea, catao!egue of duties will be swept fromt our statuin
soffee, or tobacco, will lie exempt from any share books. Public opinion, however, must b changed,
of these burders. The British nation is ablun- and tie sooner the press of tihe country sets aboti
daniy able to sustain itself, and in fact would be the task the better.
indefendent of all other countnes for a supply of If it were possible to get the Canadian peopk
bread-stuffs and oiter nîecessaries of life, if they truly olive to their own interests, it vould be a
woulJ oily allow hornest industry and -truc uerit easy malter to doubte tie predaictsof the country
to fuid ils real vorth. Tihis policy is abou$ be- in a single year. The true plan of protectir;
inig adopted, and in our opinion the resuits wili the farring interests, as well as all others, is, to
be sucii os w:il add greancess and power to the circulate general information among the peopl,,
British nation. nd give no exclusive privileges to any class.,-

The far-sceing politician will doubtless lie able If the farmers are no longer to have protection,
to se clearly the favourable influence that free it is certainlyjust that aIl import duties shouldb-
trade pria.cilies will have upon the British nation, removed, and the value ofmoney like othercom.
lut lhe may faniey it more difficult to sec any ad- modities should find its level mn the maiket. A[
tantage tiat can possibly accrue from this source present none but the importirg and exportin:
to the British Aiierican Colonies. The views nerchants and speculators in provisions c·m have
we enterta;n respecting he ability of the colonies free access to lta doors of cur banking irstitu.
ma:naitig henselves, independent of any pro- tions, The farmer, the mechanic, and the man-
tection at the iands of the mother country, have ufacrurer, can have no accommodation at thost
already been partially presented to-the readers of institutions, forsootlî' because it ls undersico!
thie magazine, and it pight not be thought out tihat the nature of their business is sach. that thei
of place to follow up tIhe subject, by giving a cannot conveniently mîrake tieir returna in ic
clearer exposirton of tiose views, with regard to short a period as ninety days. Banking instiai.
th influence that fiee trade principles, in ail its tions.are in general so admirably mianaged, or i
bearing2, will have upon the industrial interes:.m other worde, the privilegde granted to thes
oi Briti0 h Aumer ica. chartered institutions,.are so extremely liberil,

There aretwo points 5of viev that are just that the- annual dividend's declared i stockld.
grounis for the Canadma patriot to be alarmed ers, exceed the legal rate of interest by trwo Cr
of the consequences that mny follov fron the three per-cent. Titis, when-taken into conside.
operationrs opfuoe trade ; and these are,. tie apa- ralionr with the fact, that the holders ofBank
t ry vîuchic hlra Canradan people manifest towards Stock cao, if they think proper, not only realin
almost every public or private enierprise, and the the investedl money, but receive a libreralprem*-
idifference whici the rulers ofour country evince um froma the,purchaser li the bargain, shows, in
in developing ius variqdtsourcea of weanlhh. Un- a mrost.eonclusive manner, the inducemrnts that
less these causes cai be rb moved, the effects of are held out for capitaliste to invest their ma-
tree-tradet operations will te alarmin Iindeed,-- ney i this way, rather thon upoareldéstate se-
%Xlahr>gshrt of a generalbsnkruptcy twill fu Cutrity.
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:It Tequires but very little pe.Ietration to see reform ; and this being the case, the people wil
t prejudicial influence that legislation of this certainly no longer remain indifferent about

kind bas uion the productive interests of hIe maters of such grave importance t thermseives',
country. Indeed, it has often been a wonder their children, and their country.
withli us, tlat the people of Canada should have To successfully mcet the pressure of the tiltnes
borne their burdens so well as tley have donc; that the operations of free trade have en:niled
but it is evident that the true cause of their foi ever, i is necessary, "dha-

nnd be ucese hichbasattnd.upot iu, perhips o vr ti na2iy %ii
frbgharance, nrnd thi access which has attend- eever branch of busness be engaged in, t4,tt il
ed rherutrs as faimnrsandmechanes,may be should bc conducied on the most approved iai.c,wribued t Uhe ae nstance, that few countes and to do this, a greater thirst for knowihe
n the unive.rse are so ell adapted for a hard will have te be created among the industinous

plodding, industious population, as this coun- classes.
A truly clever farmer will cultivate his land

The producers of wealhh in Canada will by upon such princip)es, tha le may realise a
ihis tigne see clearly, tbat the products Of Iheir much greaer profit thanw the man wlho is igno-
industry will have to come into direct campe- rant of the best systems of cuhivation. H1ov
talon wiîn the productions of other countries important, then. thai ail ehould obtain a know-
in which capital is more abundant and induce- ledge of their business, by which they could ls-
iients grenier for enterpnising men to extend sen the costs of production and encrease ihe
thsir busiess, quantity of produce, and at cte same time nn-

We are prepared to submit a plan for thc nually add to the natural fertility Of the soll!-
consideration of the Canridian public, by which This great ach;evemcnt in agriculture can arsu-
capital woild be more abundant, and the pro- redly be accomplhshed ,and that upon anly desired
ducing c!asses would have a fair chance with scale. To illustrate tbis ma:tcr fully, wouli re-
other clauses, n obtaining the loan of noney, quire more space thuan we have ai present at
d it were required ta exteînd their business, but our coemand, but itat we should at Ieast be
upon due reflection, we deem it premature ai understood, we shabl toucli upon a few points.
ilîs lime te do so. In the first place, we believe the practice of

It is the duy Of every well-wishier of his naking nsaked sunmer-fallow to bc opposed to

country, (o disEcountenance every species of nia- canonon sense, and ihat tAre need bte no case

nopoly, and especially guard such branches of vilere such a systen is required The pea crop

husiness ns are calculated to create wealth in is one which seldom fails in ibis country On-

the province. There are scores Of branches of der prOper management, and the skilful cultiva-

bus:ness whieh are at present comparatively un- tor tnay safely calculate upon thirty bushals,
tanwn 1m Canada, and which, if engaged in by and even as high as forty-five bushels per acre

competent persans, with a jiberal capital, would in very favourable seasons, of this crop, Via-

pay a high rate of interest, and at the saine ter whàvWili do ns vell, and perhaps much
lime, enrich the country te a great degree.- better on sine saile, ater n leavy pea crop

Unfortunately, liat cla'i of individuals who are thIan after a weil-cultivtted sungmer-fallow.-

acqi:;ntd with the practical operations allu2ed The net profts of a good pea crop will caver

to, have not the means, or suflicient capital te the entire experse of the wheat crop, hy wh.ch

tnter into business, nor are there any induce- means the crop of wheat wdli virtualv haove
muents helu )ut by capitalisis, by which the man cost nothing ; and besides, R ir.yge store Of

<f capital voulad be encouraged ta du so. The no£t'excellent winter frod for 'scep, calvea

cases Uhich have produced Ihis saite of things. and horscs ill bp rcured, which, wlen f-d

are well -4own to many, and it is high time to the stock and appied to the lund wiil saJts
tÉat they were remoluved. They are artificial, greater fcrtility to Ihe soil than cold possibly

a ae eaeptile of $ :stiocal n:u legimnat àl realibd d frmr.t naked summer-felaw.
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The advantages that would resait from this sys.!
tem of cultivation vould apply with equal force
tu a clover fallow. But o ail deep rich soils, or
those thich are apr to bearrusted crops of wiheo,
the best preparalion for water whîeat is a flaX
Vrop. No crop vil clean the ground s0 weil,
and la every particular beiter prepare a rich ve-
getable moulu for winter wteat, than the flaxi
crop. Sucl a soli sown.witlh flax at uie rate of
two balishels per acre, will clean it of wîid grasses
and nioxious weeds in a. Iuch better style ithai
li done by the ordinary mnethod of summer fat.
lows. Tie profits of the 11aX crop v/ill Le at
least four pounds per acre, whicih suin will more
than pay the entire costs of producing the wleat
crop, including the harvesting, thrashng and de-
livering to market. There are iany points con-
nected iwith tihis subject, which, if even touched
upon, would lead ite writer inito a lengthy dis-
sertation, whici imiglit nut prove interesiing to
our readers. SufBicient, however, ias been ad-
vanced to show what i meant by Ihe stnient,
thiat il ls possible for the farmera to cubwvate their
!and upon suh a scale, that the costs of produc-
tion, over the ordinary inethod, mtiglt be lessen-
ed, ite annuai production proporiionably increas-
cd, and at the. same lime, the soi would grow
yearly more rici and valuable. Wlcr tiis re-
ouit in fartiting is geteradiy obtanted, there wdlL
then be no need of protective or arbitrary laws tu
regulaic trade or comnmercec. Indeed ihere ls no
nieccssity for tiien at present ; and su socn as de
public mind becomes weil informîued upon the true
principles ofpolitical economty, su soot wil they
unitedly r ipe iheir voices to have every species
ofmonopoiy erased from the pages of our s ature
books.

As great a friend as we are to the interests of
grieutture, we nevertheless do not wist to build

it upupon th- ruins of aniy other interest. We
hold it tu be a self-evident axion!, ulat agricul-
tore cannot possibly thrive to the fullest extent
wo long as the other great intterests which buil
tip.other civi!i,ed ittions are tegtected. At least
one-third of our lopulation should Le nanuiac-
turers and arlizains, whose business it shou!d be
to-make and vend the various articles required

for the use and comfort of othpr classes. Tihis coun-
try is capable of su ttining a large popuiton,
ad at the sane timee' mnay Le made to affurd a
Moi. y',,oitable market fi- its agriculturil- pro-
duce than can be had in the United Statesoer in
thedMasber Country.

The flax and hrmp crops al-nme cati be mode
to yild a ieavier return than aIl our surjluspro-
duce put together,and ail titis muly be dune vith.
out lessenmng tiheaverage ield of Mheat a single
siel. ''ie soif, eveu as for back as Ite nonti-

ern vatersof the Ottawa and its tributaries,is M0
weil sunied to the growtih of iemap, ilhat ithousandi
of tons in that very reiiote setinon of the cuia.
try ittulit be gron n antiaily, and exporte' to
Engsiandi at prices mIhat wutld highly reiiutneratte
the grower aud exporter. indee Catndashould
antid must tupply the Dritsh mnarket %%,th a large
shaure of the libre of flax and hernpl., togeiher witb
the seeds et tihese plants they require and par-
Chase alinually frot foe;gu countries. In the
production of these plants noproecttoi whîatever
IS required. AU we want is knowledge. and Il
this ta not suipphed ta the publie to the fullet el-
lent, it shal tot be our fault.

The business of ship-building might tnpkc'y
soue tons of ilos.ads of haunis, who would as-
sist in givmng u permanent hote matket fur cvey
kind of larmers' produce. 'fTe vessels should be
built with timber the growth of this country, and
and to carry on the business systeumaticailly, Ih
miaterial fur the riggng should be growi antid maa-
ufactured at home. lluw iuch mure irofitable
would il be to build, rig, and laden vessels wtelh
our own materials, thain to senti off lhe timnber in
ius unnnufactured smate. Vessels cati be buih
liere cheaper thtan ii..any other coumnry ; ant iLe
flax can be growi and imanufactured by maschia-
ery intio c Snvass, s as to fford it a lower rate
than Ile imported article costs us; und the iemp
can be grown and tinfaicuned mto cordage ald
atrorded a. as cheap a rate as can Le r.yurded by
the British umanufaictuer. ''ie busaness of sha-
building shiould, beycuid all questcnî, be engamge4
in on tIte borders of our Imland lakesi a-id rivers;
and when buit, rigged, and ready for seashoutd
Le laden wli lienip, (fax, or seasoned boards,
and sent to tie best ttariet and tlt.e sul do to'e

highlest bidder.

The profits that rmight be-made fron the vari-
ous branches of labour conmcetted hvilî sitp-buIJ-
ng, (fax and iemnp-growmag, and mîîanuficturing

the fibre of these plints into ta varous articles
required for domnestic use, anl aiso-thIe pre-,ara-
tion ofh lè fîbre for foreign mtrkets, would le
sui eient in a few years to place tiiiscountry la
t position entirely independetnt of otiter countrier,
so-a tnonetaiy%.aiaI tios are cnce-rnetd. -M

228'
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ieast one million or ponds sterling mnight be re- selves for support, the operations of free tiade
alised annually tromi t singie source, besides w%,outid do them» no harm, but would at once tend
supplying our owrt country with upwards of to elevaie them to a position tiat they neyer
1100 paunds wortih of iemp and f!axen goods dreamed of attaining. The Gernanic States a.

annually. Flux teed nrght he tmade tan exten- o ne tinte fancied ithat each great>division of the
Sive article of e.port to the Bili!ithIses, for rihe iemtpire was peculiarly adapted to the growth anîd
purpose of crushtng into od anid lot sowmg. 'ie aniufactur.e of certain articles, tnd that lt\'buld
manufacture oif fiseed oit might be made a cois- be r wise system of legislatinu te protced the in'-
riderable itcmi o'f puolit (o tilts country, but pro. terests of eacitentu by enacting a heavy'revenue
baby it woutld pay better for sawng, so sou as tarit upon articles siipped frotn une great divi-
the superior quality oi our sced bpecotes general- sion if the country to the othier; thissystem, up-
iy knuwn in the British narkets. Te more we on trial, wvas found to be a great source of aiar-
bave becomle ncqaainted wiith the fhx und hemp chy, ntd wus ultimately suqpended.~ The Urifed
crop, (te better ltavQ ve become colii'incted of its States have emablished a systct of international
prfitableness aand genreral adaptation to this
cetintry. We have ro ideu of urging the farmers
1o engagin lias busmlless, but we siall set an
example which, il they follow, they wvill never
bave reason to regret.

The forests of Cain-IdC. come f r short oi con.
t.'nbuting their proper share to the veaithi of Ihe
nation, and it is frrange that so little should be
done in this particl'ar. Nortih Carolinta is c.te.
Ltated for ils fbrests of pine, but not more ro than
Canada. TIhe poduct:on of tar, rosin, anti spi-
rit. of turpentine, bas enrab!ed that state to supply
the whole contiment of Nortih Anerica wviti tiese
articles. Tit pineries of that state have beetn
uearly e.\hausted by improvident treatnetl, and
Canada appears now the only couttry e.\cept the
north' ofiuruope, wvttere a ceirtam eupply can for
any lentgîit ci time i relied uton.' Extracting
tar atd turpenttitte fro:n the pine is a imanst profit.
Lbie bu.iness ; and tihis colantry shouid not only
ie supplied wilt a superior article for hote con-

frece trade amocg temseves,which clearly proves
te ournind tiat protection is altogether unnece-
s.ary. Engiid has scf a noble examaple in re-
moving itose hindrances to a free trade and
commerce, which in the da:k ages were enacted,
rmd perpietuated by sifishi politicians up to Ilhe pre-

sent time ; and we shail be greatly mistaken if
other nations do not ndopt liesame iberai policy
befoare the laprse of tnany years. If the Canadian
legis'ators were wise, they would encourage the
sjpread oîfusefull innwledge among nil classes 'of.
Ithe people, by wiici means they would see the

propriety of adopting te most improved method
ofcultivation and Manufactures. ;A systern of
legislation wiiii have tubeiiftrediicr!, adapted to
ithe pecutar circunstances Lr %>iecic.hthe country

is phaced, the nature cf which may irt part be
cotjec- red from tite furegoing desùitury re-.
marks.

Geneaal Earman's Improved 'lint Whcat.

se:titien, butactive measures should bd taken 1 0 This justly celebrated variely of f.iiWwheat has
hp th1s2 artiles in targe quiantities io other been introducel inio two or three sections öfEa-

countlies. .nada within the past yèar, ad a vite have'
Sugar fromi tieYnapie couXl be produced te a teiven it a trial appear wevit nitisfied viti it, and-

railcient extent tesupply rite country, andui c au contsider itequal to the higt character given it in
evidence of the Cupablry of our forests for doing the Anmerican agricultural journaIs. Two years
tins, we vouild sate, riat tht indian s on onte of since we purchased a barrel of tiis wheat1 fror1
the isirands ofLake Iluron, sold the presenit year Generail larnan, at the rate ofsix shillings and
tu les tian one huArd tons of excellent sugar. titreepence per husihel, exclusive of fieight and.

Tie nnerais of Canada are qirle in att un- other charges, and the crop exceeded our nrast
productive stal. ,wthi rw.o or thrce exceptors, sanguine expectations. Tvis experiment turned.
an'd frot thse sou-ces ailonue, an imt;toriatnt trade oau so weil, that ve 2owved the pas[ sensott thirty

ait le tcred, whic.t iight be b made to go acres with tis iheat, all of which loola remartk-
a long way tuwarîs matkintgn the 4 Irss sustIried asbly prorising ai tIhe perid we arc penning this
by a change tin rite Briist tarifianwe înotice. Ifanyofour friends desire to oblain th

If Ithe Can-pdian peuple cou!d see their true white fdint, the Caiada flint, oriany of the otr -
fur:ony aid be made-to rilysec!ely ubon'then impov'varieties -of.:ebet withbch"u.ang'
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acquainted, we shall feel a pleasure in attending may possibly at times be below that point whieh
to their ordera. But few faners in Canada have would scarcely remunerate the grower, but this
a better opportunity than ourselves in beconmttg should not discourage the fanner, inasmuch ns
acquainted with the merds of the numerous van- those who are able to keep tiheir surplus stock
eties of grain cultivated in this country ; and as cier another year, ivill star a good chance of
it is a somewhnt diiclit tnk to chain any va- obtaining at least a price that wiii renanerate
riety of grain pure or unmied, we very naturaily the costs of production, and pay for the trouble
conclude, that we shan do the public a favor by ofpreserving it in gond order. A wealthy old
tTering our services to furnsh ilen with every fariner, an acquaintance of cours, has mode it a

celebrate.l variety of grain adapted to the cli- practice for the past twelve years to keep) his sur-
mate and suit of the centry. It is cour presnrt plus cals and hay from year to year, intil the
intention to make suitable arrangements, so as ta prices suited him. The average pricc liait he
he prepared ta supiply ail orders of this kind ftat lias received for cats, is two shillings per bushel,
come to hand, provided that cash or satisfactory, and for hay, four pounds per ton. ALout four
references accompany such orders. years since, at one period prices advanced to a

The late change in Ite Britsh corn laws wili degree that bath ostoniished and ilarnied those
have a serous effect upon the agriculiurol and who iat ta purchase ioage for ilteir horses and
commercial aterests of tiis Province, unless a horned catile in the city of Toronto ; our friend
counter inflience be exerted by the people, and took advantage of the market, and with the
therefore no eff'orts should be spured on the part greatest possible speed disposed of his stock of
f every true-hearted Canadian mn avertinc, il hay and oats hat had beent accumutlating on his

possible, the evil. With this View of the subjeçt. hands for three years previous, for which he re-
we have consented to aid in distribating among ceived ipwards of four ltindred pouttis in cash.
the ngricultural popnlition ny new varicty ci We mention this fact to ehnw the nIanrage c
seed, vluable farming ttpletente, &c., when husbanding surplus stocL3 of produce-when ths
sgoicited to do so. holders cain without inconvenience do so--at pe-

riods wien tie prices for whicl they woruld seil
Ve;itated Churn.-A gentleman caltled ati in ic markets, would come short of remunerat-

onr otier a fecw days z.ince, with te plan of a ing tei producer.
churn wtici lie il at present manufacturing u this The winter wheat crop, in sie pectiones of
city. It is cajed " The Ventia:ed Rotary Ciurn." rte country, could not well be surpassed, a vrrag-
'ie maie expl.aius its mode of operation. A from thirty-five to forty buels per acre, and

currer.r of at.cio-pierte a:r ta brotiglit in contrict igfoattsyfv efnybstl iraratin cihers it has scarcely patid for harvestig. The
v:ah thee t-latinsed by a rotiry rist, as usu-l, has destroyed hondreds of thou-

dase bu t er f ncm n goo d creaim s n i e idi tre, s nd s of bus he'sof w heat, and that tie uptn soils
inta contain an acbundant store of te necessary

an.] that he lias made tîn.k wvarm frorn the cow, elements for produciag wleat ta perfcion, for at
il butter in ? mb e, Th e Plan% is certaily least twenry subsrctta'e crops. The cruse of

t us we this direful enemy te the Canadian wiieat-grower
trie lot seen il n use. siould be better .nderstood, and theti, and not

ft iianutactured by G. IL & J. K. Mcies-t then, wiîl the proper steps be taken se) pre.
ty of tiis city. Thie prnce is from %3 to $5 vent i, Sonie soils are more sulyct toit tlha

-Ps a. Fîr, Ocago. •others, and while tlie crops in some scions en-
tirey escape r?, oiliers in adjacent setetsate

2Icad 13 oas,.-Waers, madie au: cf red nearly, ii not eniirely le>troyed. T is c suif-
lead!, and ui-at ouur. fcien:ly proves, ilit i is produced trom natiral

To 7arvest, and Proeroc: of the Cropz. causes, and iliose caipes, wien orce wei l. t-
stood, mîiay be removed by ztdficial rmens.

Th hiay harvest is niw over, and wurthout ex- The Asects bare preyed u;pnn Ite wheat ta an
agg'ration, ie may 6afel'y ray. that a moe alarnt degreet in almost every township in
abundant crop was never gaitherd in thi's rotun- Canacdi. There appears to be hrce espcies--
try. Prices will porobab!y bc, ciremely iow, and eue u hich operatesa itite row, another.which
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cteis is worc rieaur thme ttppr joint cf the plant,
anmd a tîtird which entera dte kermiel, and coin-
gletely desiys it after i lias puescd the tîilky

suite. OC tficse ilirte epecies9 af iîîstris, the lat-
ter is cvideiltly the creaiter tey ta the tyhemit
growver, becouse it nîay vcryjtsl3- beappreleild-
4, ihi uniras thtc bc same check placed upan

ius ravages, it %vili, as in Ecstin Canada a few
yc-nrs silice, nunmilatt the wbeac crop. SOIt-

wîîhl.standing thie ravage's wvhiclî the- rust undi
zzetil hve tnde upui tIlle whenî crouis, there

r.il-doubilees lie, a surmall sutrplus for exportation ;
Luia we cammceic- wve arc belon' dte mark'wlgen

wc Blir, itaill~e suiplus %vill lie Ia 'Ihn the
quantïîy timat lias bteetc pienaaurely detuoyed by
ugtI, whlich zniglt have in a grent ineusure lient
preventeti hid îlce wletgrwrlettet under-

ftrod. vegetabtul physiology.
Tt s ot the projîer place ta discues the ques-

lion, bUt as a p;acfical Iirme.r, ne have Confl-
denre Ilmt Nwe Aial liè able au ta manage aur
land far the- wintcr nhti-ant crup, thut we, shali
carcey suffir fruam rusm, aithaugl aur soit ts dis-tinuisepd fo'r iis deep sizapla in vegetable tmould,

znd ila reculiar aÇinityfur titis diseaze.
Sprhvg %vlt-aî is nut Ba productive n crop as

âas iîicipatd iu ilie early part of 4he seunî.
la eaîot every instâr.ee vrhere %!e giouii %vas
pmopuerly prepared fur this cuop in the alitiuîmr,
andl the- seeti eowî Ini the earýy part ofihe se-n,

and in soute cases withilî oar knlowIedgc, cs'rn
Curty.five basket.s Per acre hiave bevil lîarvested
the prezent secno.

Tui thusc ections of country througI. wlîich -2
[lave pasevrd, the pea Crop lockeul exceellingly
wCI), su mach so ildccc, that .wt jbecy large

qctactittes moiy blie xjorted Io the mother coun-
try. Forty bushiels pet acre is now quitc n coin-
ion uaop or pea, antivlîr the %whc;f CIOp, i3

madle ta folluw pens, instead of a-.ùalted f.îllaw,
boilh craps may bie grown lit clicaper rates thtii
if tIL aid s>stem prevaileti.

PITT'S 'ruasura mzzi SI!eÂa.Ira -if any ol
aur fierds are destrous of purchasiiig a ilirashing

mitnje thni %vill thrash ami citait, teady furT
mareket, betwectu hrec and. fout litincred b9shele
of .Gcod whent pier day, flhîy m1yý lie zuepied
througli us Nvith une that i5 leatnnv ,t execu-.e
(his amtnt of WvOih,, and n'il less l:2aads 1113-1

%voalil lie r' quirei ta perfurin -the samne %vuth any
ailier ninchilw i lu se. \Ve lately vts.ted Pîîî'it
e-zablithnient nt Raclzesier, atnd cvin, lu che ii-
trinsic vnerit of hi'; macvhine,ý%hIere a large cquaiî-
tily of nerk is to b.- dune, wue concluded liit %V
%vauhl fiirther lit(- agîuîei mterests by acting
ao agent, ta epted.'c their introduction 11ot0 îhe

province. 'l'le horse-power zan-1ilithehr cain-
bilik- p0tver and e1cecd thn t arc rareiy omet wtmltiac
ary D~lier machine for iîhis parpose ; but JtaTvnaC

ùr as socet as ite griaid toulti udaîit of harrow-r : e1
ing, %La ciel) liai; prnved, umra abandant. The ep. rate the sta,!afcie,ý, sriail -rair-a,antl

prieiialrýzion 1l tefear sontnyil)eelo ce", grvaeuds froin the, pute ebreai. Lti ,$. v-
pririjal .-aun Iythee a~ S anuy neîorictg in tnaý-ual labor is truly Crte, oit-r crdinarry
t-rps f tis~ai, ï ~ te u~ sc, umaiitniachuîîc's, zu l obvýa:cs in n.gcc ioensule Itu

lias bven sccvii la'g#-ly uo OUteIgelber uncmiii- surecnmyrgdaasiagem-
et! fur tite ci-,p. The brrt çireparatîon f1ur a crop -neMbIalcReietp.rndargh
cDfqprisig %vîmeni, is pomato t.r and~-fIlw hale.?I.uJu flocetr uche i

mlitmet n arherfo!cva ea-tulb~e Jrnieta tnan.faicttre ilieili in ?.Itno-Coanty, antd bis~

!ý%xvweY uùptvc as a prvam.mi ) for>~st o o molîgerci fmtoeiusmr
,Fpriag'cvlitm, thme -,round shouu!d lit p;c.ignuJ liîl %%: pMcar hiyrp t1r m Libislr pinthte ci-<~
ridges aCier ihs craps are reniet cd üff, aid wikî h- r ar h* hys.kn s: r mc ieci

«Il urilef-(ticseediea liesow "ilil it.i-eîîtar, 1.is Ixrely imade gre.at ilniçîro-e-
in Illehe pre u io tie seti mmry lite ciheuwu.ici(s a lias Iresidetl adîl-

nmi'arawrdii uefo~eirgsp~rgaith- rd 1c s~o; ands ied, ta the has-.aer rr
ilf Six peCYs lier acre'.. IF ùet !.)lter si;embvd Le

the gcud thuldbe pnugied s e ih 18uisher. A Cen' or icse, nmnchmines 'viii lic iîuik
m.'opm.Jlim gruni siouh li plughed s s't- e r.'sy for r.p lic àWr. I>iiie, end if on t o cr

î,s ulie pra crop ls re'tmcved, and late in tue. flaj~ uimsv cm ag u rfrl
it ehould Lec zgaili i~uh n ritigus and Maid

perlcml dr, c, tiamh wulJuduit f swiu businîess in tmre.sliitjg aud cleang grainilipoit

-le early a period in the~ apin na - conltrýatt, îhey tray arder onth lrougli us.

'Nbrie ilièss or aciler c-qually eaiher-vev piiie Corn and Ca!. Grinder.-Ample itices-.
91 manageeint have been ndopticl, ilie crope has already Iseen giv en oftiectnrtiy ae-

-Lvc equa lk'd rit least tbiiriy bmsel, pter ace-, titis iiinebio. Tht-y iiay.also lie bail dLiu-
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A Skotch of Betan. usbanIry. suppe. The soup ustid is eIMposed, according te
The farms in Flanders arc small, theaver agel Mr. Radeliff, of butter mnilk boiled aend thickened

size being not over fifty imperial acres. Some with flour or rye.bread, potatoes, sait fish,varieus
are hcld on lease, others are not. The termis vegetableu, and eggs. Thwy work froin daylight
vary fron tihree Io fifteen years, somtie multiple of sill it is neariv dark at thtis season of tue year,
three as far as fifteen being the duramion of P which, afier deducting the bours of rest, will be
leaso. In some tIhe tenants have it in their about ten hours a day. Ii suiimmier it is loiert.
power to quit at the end of every ibibi year, The women who aie hired to live on tIhe faim,
while the landlord cannot put imii awamy titi hi, receive nbout .1c. Gd. of wagcs less in the year
lense be Omt. It is imploss:ble to say what the mii ihe nien. Il may be observed that almot
avarage rent of the farmsn ma ; but so far as, ail Èhe farmnera takv the sanie foomd as their sery.
I could ascermn,im may he saed at 30sle acre, unis. The <hy \aborr,who are only employC4
for the bes: soils, exclusive of burdens, whici are a ceriain seasons, sucli as wveedin; th. crori
gencrally une. fifth of the renit. and engaging in the opermonq peculiar to Rlas

The farmers of Belgimm are a iard-working culture, rive 7d. and 8J. a day, wmi their

class of men-i!i the habit of laboring their farmîs, mcal ; and boys and girls have 5d. witi their
ni d gener.hliy ignorant îf every other enbject but ment. An mahiviry wurkmng-nman will hive very
their profesmon But in it truly ihey show rare comnforiably in a town in the south of Belgium,
sagacity and expeience ; and mhough unaided by,ý paying £15 for v:ctuals and £2 for the rent of
and alimcst despising, the light of science, they cnte roomn for the wiole year.
discover in some parts of tieir systerm of Agmcu'- The farm buildings are generally built in the
ture perfection mo which science has never yct for.n of a square, and consist of a dweling.housr.
guided the farmners of this or any ciher country. byre, barn, stamble, servanms' sleep:ng room, narm
When we icok back io the ancient grandeur of cart.shed. The midde of mime area included mn
Belgiuc,, when its cities were the marts and fac- the sqr .e i several feet below the level of the
tories cm Europe, and consider the consequent in- louses, anti isadmnirably adapted forsaving man.
cre4qe ci popuation in a country naturally unpro- ure. 'The grentest ceianness prevails in every
ductive, we will discover a suficient stimulus Io departnment of eime stading.
excite the energies of a people gifted by Nature Thé strenmg.h of horses ksept cn a far:n is at the
with an indomitable perteverance andunweaymed rate ùf a pair cf ho-s's tu mie fifxy ocres. Ari
industry. Th.s disposiion,as well as is efqecte--uppred oeherf
their Agriculture-bas been handed down to tht exceà oey iimive nre accmm)mci lu mn ibi
present ger.eramon of farmers, and smil manmfests
itself in nmany operations wich the neglhgen: lhrmimxg end we have n iieimaiion li Saym
farmer womld conisidr unproftrable, oral least ihar, in this particidxr. mimy cacel efu
superfinaus ; aud it is from this praiseworihy in. ony c-untry witi %vhich wc are aeqimcd. TL-
dustry thaiBelgumm,conparatively a poorcountry, krep ofa hm.ýc ii, ai 20d. a day. Il
is considered by strangers as unrnvalied in the sa- ;% gtnerauly led duri1mg Ime tvmîer on
lubrity of ims clirate and the fernhiy of ias soif, 'ans -nd iay ; nd im sumer cmit graq
and xai uIle greai îirt cf th-! kixîgdin ia pmevem- !te oforses are of -l, but com pat hande .
led front rematrning in ims ergmîxiai barrenmîesq. %vilh brtlieîfid action, Pnd liglx-51mixmtex As ri

The number of servam, %wiio live on elle farhn mbenrion lias henn pa u p thed ixrovgethe ofalire
hrougimit the yar iniy lie Satem nt 4X le Ille xceed ofa thrg w are cum ms.îg hed omrh

fifty acte2, andi ttge mire pami as fo S *- Thahe in thi Timey aniheer clle p firp mg o *r
ina wlxo perfri the wcmli tfplowm-ntiid iehmmer-: doaiy, for wliýci they are princa ney 'ept:
ers, recei-je 10s. a monimwimi ilmexr meit whiel are geeralt biack aid ahite in cler. Afhi
the farnmers value at Gd. a dat, thu% iming mixe leing for somn yers n the da; y, iey are aà-
full wagea of a mion emmil xc 2)5s .1 xmonti or £5 entl or suilhea y i t;n e iummcher, ovnio is geer.-
a year. Their fod rconsss of beiled milk and a y feder as wli as butoer. The mroas ofihe
bread for breakfasr, moup or .ttetr-niik ond bref ed i i Bel ium, fa wsc cf thehye ohd orea
brea and buther for dimner, wih ptatacws a-- They a e a penieti.T by whieh mhey ensure .
pork fie imes a week, aod bread and milk for regulr whcding cf the calves, which il y cet : r
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essential Io quick fattening, Immuediately after quatities of mante which are covered by the
they have got their usua! quantity of mitilk, bas- soi.,Clis aidin- the oetiouby a supply ofoxygen.
kets are put on their moutis, to prevent tiheir Soite may ibject to te raftng, frna is exposing
eating anything in the interval between the feed- tc plants ta the nation of drouik; but the good
ing limes. Few sheep are kept, and these are derived frnin it, fur the teasons stated, ls mort
of the worst de.cription. timn sulWcient ta counterbalance ony riai from

Te fieldsare small,and are divided by ditcles. drouti. Atter te raking. te workers go over
There is no such a thing as hedge or dyke enclcs. iîi fiel on theirknees, pîckingout every updese
ing afield. Thesefromthepeculiarnanagement plant. Tiis is perhaps repeated severai ies in
ofthestock on titîr farns, nrequite unnecessary. the season, accordittg b the state whiclt thefield
But where lhort:s are used as fences, as around is in. Fiax cosis farniore labor in %veeding itan
nurseries and gardens, the settings are put very ail otier crop and they speud double the time
close together ; and, sticks are rutn torizontally on i frosa the importance oftle crop. A Scots.
along, and the yotnng s!onts are lied to titese, so man, ignorant ct agriculture, in pasping hrogh

tCtat in a shcdt tinte, freom the inttriwini. of Belgium. ut thîs season, akin sefog an extende 
the sl.eoist, now grown inth brapcntit the nct ion o f drohwo.n crebpingtnhairknees among the
Urcomes quite impendtrable. Under-drainage yourig crops, afd iokng the th tite grea:es cre

ta neyer practiced. Much of the soit docs net for injoricnus teJs, ouJ lace pny exiol t
require. i: but to ficilitae the drying cf tite iadustry cf the people, thile a rvold acoer
fclds, aud ta dcawv off the surlac.c.wvatcr cf the fils own chuniryneate cf indolence au careless.

p!ants, a spading of earth is taken eut itm evpry ne.s in minute, hut on ne less iportat pointes f
fartrowv, and scattered over the ridgc, so Chat, in lîusbandry. But lie wvouid bc doing fils own
a lteavy shoecr, rite rain-water finds a ready countryman lia inj~ustice, iu as tar as lie %wculd
caurse to tite dicchies whîich skirt the fields. Ccndef ltan feor their ntapewfchmtnce e wlt

Ona cf tce points in vhîch the Flemings show they do in more leonicai and as effectuai a
their skiff of management, is the attention they ranoer as rs t; ac met ith du Beglu ; ie

pay ta the woukîng of the sof. Uiess the soif ailud tn the practice cf drieing grain crop, by
has been thorougi tpuiverized byrepated plow- w ich imea the seson a see crop is far more
ig3 and harrowings, ntey frbear fron t sowing expditious y nccompished than i s by t e plan
isy crp. To this, in particoliar, ong o her resoredtoin Fanders. This caref attention ta
causes, we inust attribute the practice prevalent t ry weeding of the graio rops is the more neces-
there cf usin sai quantites o sced, a d the sary in 3eogium, where they are anl sodu broai.
ieauliful, r eolwhy, antd equal braids which coer cast ; the sol is cf Chat elas whi h encouage
the surface in spring. In mny places they are t e grot cf antiuais, and su er fsilow of
net content wilt tche wCere ose cf ie pl. for green drillem croph form rarel a paro cf whair
this purpose, but rescrt ta the spade alns, itheer rmtations.
ia giviug an additional depth to the forrov, or The iitiplementsused in Flandersare so simple

intrnin le hole solverwith isfimpenient. nd rude ati tbey scarcely deserve mention.
pa the prevince of Antwerp, w meUntioned before There arc twe kindc of pilws emplnyed ; un
ihat the spade ras ar more usd than thet plow- which is ield by anc waud only, and is cf tr
for a hrrcuoturai purpoes. frudest cnstrction ; ad thne citer, calied the

An operaion seen daiy uat preset a th pick. res1ort plow, in ln.ch thi bcdy a attched, by
iag f the weeds frou the young crp . Oftent is beang, t a frame'ork on w els, which
the afd i rakei well.before the workers con conecas i witi ther hoees, andl regutes ch
rence their aperatians, forthe purpose, as the diffst ; depss toe hplwed. In this the nould
ftmers alege, of separating t e plants, that the board is moveabe, aud is ctanged nt the end of

weeds may be more ersily disting shed. rut every furow from re e ad tr the atherf h
there is evidentiy another au more beali al Thenext subject of whichwe shaotspeikionh
effet, tht raing wil lave upon the rops. ol manures o u Flanders ; and s rine conception o
will loosen any crth t snay have bewt formed the importance of his sbjeyt deay le formend.

on the urinace, ante rpus admit of a mare reudy weu we mention hat bfr reglates, lot ;W a
a t' o the spad iws frmorsthe plants and the wholesut everyo hadl ara c s of the 
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ment of a Flemish farm. The firt object and animal for a year. The farmers, nt stated
creat ahm of a Flenish farmer is to make or get periods, convey, by menns of barrel-carts, whai
mranure; and to carry this inte effect, nothing is collected in towns to lis subterraneous recep.
chat can contribute in the least to ncreasing a tacles nt the corners of lis fields, to be ready fs.
dung-hill is thrown away. le cultivates food the seed tme. The crop to which it is princi.
for catil, and ties themi up all the year rouni, pailly npplhed is flax ; and then they dissolve in a
that ie mttay not loss any of the manutre. le rape-cale, which renders it a most powerfu
sows rape antd allows i to blosseom and ripen, manure. After the ax-seed ha becn tenn atui
that ie nay obtain the seed for manure. lis covered in androfled, so that thesurface is made
nshes-cart and urine-ba-r'r traverse every street q'ite simooth, they procee! to apply this mixture
in n town, every by-way in the country, ta col- It is applied in the following manrner :-Five men
lect this important necessary for his farm. It is are employed altogther, twO to pump, two te
in their mnanagemsent here thnt the farmners of scatter it, and one to drive it. A rectangular
Belgiurm excel those cf every Clter countiy, and piece of ground, thirty yards in breadth 4s mIa-
are thus enabled to e-:tract more fron the land sured off acrossthe ridge ; this is su.-divided inte
than any other body of farme.s. They act up, in six pert:ons of five yards each. The field was
ahort, to the truc o! i adage that "'rMIuck is the laid offin ridges of ten yards. Sz wooden ves-
milher o' dit me-i kisr.' The principal manrures sels are filled, and placed in the middle of a ridge,
used are farn-yard dung, urine or liqui manur<, at a distance of five yards frauo one another; sc
rape-cake, nul ashes. Minerais are seldon, if thrat thre contents of each vescel wh,ch is abou:
ever used, and bottes arc almost unuknown. It!- the size of a potatoc firlet, is the allowance for
hided before to the comparatively great nunber every fifty square yards. There is nothing iu
of animais kept by the Fleirnish farmers on their wihicht they ut ifest such economy as in savtng
f-w acres. This they do principally for makingi of this material, which they prize as a most valu.
mrnanure, io enable them to carry on tireir system able assistant to their labors. Rape-cake, be.
of ftrming. On a farrm of G3 acres, 3 hross and sides being applicd. as mentioned above, wvith
15 milch cows, and severai hrerfers fcr supplying tie liqrd manure, is a'so used rct a dry state
the stock were kept tihrougi te year, besides G The rape i- cultivated principally as manure,
cows and a few calves that wer fattenedl yearly. 1 and is used extensively where the croppmg ru
In anoîher of 77 acres extent, 4 horses and 20 i verysevere. Ashes are ne.ver used but as a top
cows, withr a regnisite nurnber of heifers, were dressmu; toclover; but the trafic whieh is carried
iept, besides fromi 20 Ia 30 calves beiog ittened on in them betw e ni lioliand and Belgium is suf.
off yearly ; and a third, of 88acres, 5 horses and ficient to fortu a distinct trade writr a certain
20 cows, besdes, b zif<rs and calves, were kept. class of merchant n in Belgiumi. The farmers in
These firmns were ai ar able, nnd were situated Beigium set a high value on them, and place so
in one of 1h finest distriets in Belgiun. Mosrly so much dependance on tihemu for tha success of
every crop receires som of tis fa;trn-yard dang, their clover-crop, that <I tnderstand fron rhat I
wrhich i3 always well ror¶ed before being applied. have read) citere is a current say.ug agiong tlem
One of th.- pcuiarrti"s of tih F'emish sysrem is,, that, "He whobuys ashes for his clovýr-rOp pays
the extentre" and varius uses they msake of the nothing ; but ie that does it not pays double."
uni> from the ani,,ais kept on their farmas. It is reay surprising that this manure, ehich
Every une haslieard -f the urine-tanks of Fland- ias been proved to be eflicacious by a class of
eo-, vlic tire to be f -und all over the counnry, at expernenced farmers hke the FlemirisI, has never
home, and ià vhe fi Ids. Thy are built in a yet ben tried, or at least sufficiently tested,in
most substantiahtn-n rer, and so far under ground Scntland, I believe some were imparted in the
that wthen they o?,: -overed irn, the farner is bcginning of this year by Messrs. John Mitchell
enabled to cultivat - tIh soil over tiem. Con- & Co., in Leith ; but I am not aware that they
tracts are gnerally intered ito between the far- have met with the reception we would anticipate
mers and those in towns who have much of this lfrom the well-known results of their application
at conmand, snch as brewers, distillers, &c, in Belgium. There is noihmng so mucit wanted
who fatten animais rom nthe refuse ofi teir works a t prescrit, <a the Agriculture of Scottand, as a
e (el0) iL comnmonly given for tIhe urin of on gCood laaIng top-dressrg for ciover. . Tbt
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failares in tis crop have been frequent of late
and the effects of ntrate of soda last only
with the crop ta wiach it is applied, while sad
disappointments -have been experienced in the
use of gypsum. But before recommending an
extensive use of this materiai I would suggest a
few corparative trals to be made vith it,gypsum,
soot and other substances; if the failure of gypsun

The turnips nre almostalways taken as a second
crop in the year. Imimediately after the rye is
eut, they begin ta prepare Ilhe land for turnips;
and, by the tihe powerful agency ai the hqmd
manure, a beautifil braird is obtained ina few
days. The turnips have attaitied a pretty good
size when they are pulled, and, with the potatoes,
form the wiiter food for the ranimals on the farat.

arose from there beng a suipply of it aiready in Carroas are afien soava iil flax, so tuai îhey
ia the soif sufficient for the growth of tIhe plana, are enibled Io hava two crops the saine year
an application of Dutch'ashes might be attended tran the land, for by the liae tis flux is Puled,
with a sinilar result, as the great proportion of ta carrais are Caassderbly advanced. The

the ingredients of the ashes are salits of lime, metsod of double cropping ia vpry freqsetn
witlh Ihe usefui addition, however, of some salts Fianders, and is another instance of what, by.
of soda. Some attribute their great effects in ccoaomy J manure and a jstcsaas appication

Belgism ta the lihme which they contain, as fev ait, aiey are enabed aa iroducefrat tse soi.
of the sois there have any amount of lime in The subject ivhici naturaUy cornes &fier aisis
their conposItion. They are applied in different tiserotationi croiss inFlanders. Iwaspre-
quanatities ta the soit, fron ten ta thirty busheLs Pared befare crossing Ite ch8lule], ta escounîer
-m imperial acre.saie itie difcuy m, ibis stec, froan havin

an faspeiai cre.rend of ste great variety af roinr.ions Iao be
The crops raised in Belgium are wheaa, oats, found ahere. Every field, Mr. Radelif tells us,

rye, fltx, potatoes, tape, and clover, as principal; las las aia rotation. But tie four, fise, or
and, as secondary, turnips, carrots, buckwheat, s Years' cotse ta Wiies we are ar.cusioniedin ihis counry, ande aIle rcn bout afaic idea
obacco, and spurry. Tise fariners consider flax cf The dfsau es hicomarallecdng Isa Ftemis is
and rape tisa bei payiag crops sisey cultivate, course; atnd af cropre, as I beganr a siIy tha i,

and are tise asst exhausîig; heaca the enormaus ase exceeded rssi greatet anicip ions,Ine
everyid4tit dfireneed tiy itsqures but plunged

quanaises ai issanure given them-The tapeatu israd gof ater perpexiaies. I coatld jeroive
is sols la Jaly, transpianted la Sepiember, rand eo.ehxed i rincipe on. Bhich they founded ieir

cul ta Jatae of ta axt year. The claver wiich asnntly var ig rco.e taoni. The sane *famer
o , enld fx e e of day hed ran.r, and the

as sassa for ssed, as %veli as for food far catie, giv ater asie i na rn fo ezedy,:
as an important rop wain tce Fteyuis farmer. as he raidtiheo praiecd oan lits fsrtd; ant
lneasnoparticuransong whaehe sowst. W e wre Ietx arae ibe ail re variot s asysienias ,an-

fiasd it Crasving amongat flar, %vheat, ais or ryev. ted dowy lin my inqubrk, os t u osa pllawed oit
quameies of amanure givn thtem her rapi mis gvitin rI narroi co ulpass a a feiv i!es,

Th ar Ily translant ed Septer and I woid pr1 os inay pages as this short skech

cutn m TJue f te n e t yr The loer hic al vrnaontof h sm fme

aprang ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ThBpaarvait l hnaiawry i usm farnsang wvoutd require. With such
sos asier pofaooes ia December, and some at li cofltisg stamenes, end wth a o prospi a th
rs nree ian spripg, bwfore the claver is reay nrasvetng tiohe yery, i bega ta salace ;an-
lr cutisng a ti us answrs athe powpose of s'i "si' te tsougit h tae Fvioensyes hadio-

findy igon tmoantlr wAoar rye tdoing as a robai ta; aoka tihse kew ie
tre ares two vies aofrye udter and farme i a chiange na crop each year. fnd ileres

ispen he sie yer, arier it as ul. Ths &Tound fore ey faracticd a succession rah r than a
as slowed severa aties for petes. Wen ofit rotating a crpes If heY are ttatiots, ct 'f
lart plting . fItshed thise farrows t wrice od iffclitta telivlsare h hey crihlegcesaadw1òere

? .reuhey nd; ad ahey are baids, exthtntey. lng.
about seven inches wide, one man valks up aise The prtnciple they seem ta go upon is, ihat
of the furrows., and withan instrument similar ta the saime crop be not taken two sucscesive yrss
chat used for pickingup turnips, makes a hle, fron the saa,e land. And on éxaminingx y
amto which a boy draps à potate.-Eight iniches leterogeneosts mass a roarations, I htave been ena.s

bled to trace out the tew following facta:-
farther on, another ptatoe-set is put in mtaking That wleai and rye always suscceed potasies ;
the iole for which. lie draws the soli over tie and rye, poitatoe wheat: the place of finx seea's
previous setting. This he does every second fur. ta be fter cats, and before vheat or rye. ýCo'ver

row, so that the distance between each row a as sawn with any of the principal crops. Rape
. mo n ie 1 icemi ta succeed oats or rye. I think I cannot.do

Potatoes is not inure tlian fifteen mches. one better tian onclude lihis part.o iny subject '
ma and a boy do about 450 yards in an bour. swords of Mr. Radcliff:
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" In Flnnders they would consider theirinduistry A lttie more latitude nnd variety in our rotations

.and their manure inefficacious without the aid of would, while it would mcrease onproductions,
a precise und well.regulated rotation; ience the be lft the soil. But such a change would have
variety of successions vhich we observe ut ever, to be introduced with cau"on, as otherwise it
variation of the soil. They have been formets -onild shake the whole fubtic of our agriculture,
time out of mind, rotation farmiers for centuries: which rests eo tirmly on its presenit foundation ;
there is not a cultirtcl acre, the propirietors of and while wc would cul out the excelofncies cf
which arc not matter of notoricty ; and accord -Flemist husbantiry and engrafi then oii own
ing to those proprrties, the most suitable succes- ystein, ve would net connend h as a whole.
.sion and the most proßiiablc application of And hi who %vould aitempt to iniroduce h into
manure have been since resolved on, and arc not ibis country, elîher ns n %Vholc or in certain ofits
incariably practiced." parts, vould nu: only expose hinîsei to rom, but

It may not be out of place here to introdîtce prove hitstIfignorantnfthe diffcrentstateofthe
the management of a iarin in the hi.h- country îwo couniries, and of the firat rudiments ofgood
or Wallonn district. The farims there are much f3rminl. P. M. L
jarger than in the low country : 150 acres are -Jour. ofllih. Agri. &cicty of &otland.

.there considered a nail farn, and many of thei Buter Worler.
are 1,000 acres in extent. The size of the faim ln the Cultiiator, new reries, vol. 1, p. 340,
about .%hich I obtained niost information, %vas the Editor noiced a Butter ork r oduceit into
200 acres. Thewhole oh it was under the plowa, Worcester, Mass. 1 %vrote there, requesting a
but twelye acres of mneadow. There were onIY more purticular description o it, in opes thereby,
three plows used : but twelve horses kcep:,&and te improve upon the one thai I hod previousil

.for farm vork alone. The cause of this great begun ta make on a simihar principhe; but as 1
number of horses is, that they never put fewer was fot favored with a leplY, mile was fiirhed
than four horses, and often six into their wagons. wjthouthaving the desired advanmage of a pattern
They have besides tvelve young. boises of differ. to wor, fron. It however operaiessatisfiîctily
ent ages,and fifteen cows, which ;istile whole of 1 wiII endeavor to describe the parts, and can
the stock kept on the farm. The rotation 13 venture t recommend i as preferable is the
generallV potatoes, lheat, rye, oats, with èlbr usuat mode by a bond ladle, parucuarly in cool
soyn with one or other of %hem. When we ather.
speak of this being the rotation, wve do not mean
that it is fullowed viîh unalterediregoiarity ; for
the most profitable crop here is wleat, vhich the
farmer endeavors to grow on a third of his farm
They are near lime here. of which they avail
iheinselves, by applying cor:siderable quantities
to the sil. I saw someapplied as a top-dressitg
10Wyouncloser. AsMses are also uhed for the sanie

mpurposeo ; but tsrey ari mpch oeddf, in cohor than
those m spe in the low copvntrye Thc coal btdrit
heia is awvayo ixed whith aay, tm bind the
pieces tethciller, as w ed i dc piecere he lara c
est net beiîag biger thon a hc'o's egg. Thtis may
cause the red colori the asbsrefe-rrcd 1. Thvey A, fltred rller, d !itches long, 8 inchts in
aire nei so careful of tirir manure as in Flandersu, dimdeter bo hande. lapeuiag to 2 inches at toe
nor doee îlîc saine obtention seem to bc paîd t0 shank; 16 flutes or dresses, -.viirled to an edge
the4ond. W.iges are mncb the sanie as ibose Iso à-ep as ta molse tite inside cf the flates, a rigIlt

mentioned befuorc. Aseangle and runnin ont tosiheosurfaceof the shak.
This is a rough redine of egian farhing,

fos personal observation there. I muet admit 
ihat ihere is mach that migh be proliably intro
died and minglet witi Scotis , eusbandry.
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B, handle ; straight, 7½ inches long, 2
diameter.

C, shank; 5 inches long, 1i in diameter.
D, balt ; 2 inches in diaineter.

B -t

E, socket block, made of two pieces, each 3a
by l¾ inches, shou!dered te rest on the top of ta-
ble, passing through, secured by a rey wedge
through, both parts, length se as to bring the bot-
toin of the roller fair upon rte block.

F, socket turned inte the block, one half the
rocket in each part, 4 inches from the top, to
enclose and confine the ball, whieh should, how-
ever work freely.

G, table, inclined.
il, vedge-key,tosecure thesocket block irmly

ta the table.
1, marble block, 2-4 inches square ; around it a

guUter cut in the table to receive the buttermilk,
and conduct it te a central point, vhere il can
pass off in one stream.

If a more simple or useful machine for the pur.
pose is in use, 1 shall be pleased te see it described
in the Culticator. Ront. W in E, Jn.

-Alb. Cult.
New York, 4th mo., 146.

Importance of Well Directed Labor.
"What greant effects from litfle causes spring,
What wealth dues labor well darec:ed bring."

A single stroke of an axe is of littde conse-
quence ; yet by the continual.epplication nf that
sasali pover, properly directed, what-anazi g
effects are produced! The sturdy cak and lofty
pine do not simply owvn its power, but whole
forests before it, and the-wilderness becomes a
garden.

Industry well directed, wili give a man a coi-
petency su a few years. The greatest industry
misapplied is useless.

AM an example, there is my neighbaur, .Seth
Siey,..the Blicksmaith, isöaàt only'.an indus,

triuus min, but bis indumIry is applied te one ob-
ject. lis hamnr is heard at dawn of day, and
the fire blazes in bis shop during the evenings,
Pon the 20th ofSeptember to the 20th of March.
Go to this shop at any time of the day for any
kind of work, you are sure ta be waited upon.
The consequence is, his purse is'filled with dollars,
.n i his cellars welI filled wvith provisiors, and
that's what I cal quite comfortable. Although
suitably liberal, and enjoying the good things of
life as he goes on, ten yearscf healh- will enable
him te purchase a good farm.

As a contrast, there is my friend Nat Notional,
the busiest and-nost inidustriens moral in -xis-
tence ; as the old saying is, "he bas te many
irons in the fire, " and with aj[his industry he
goes behind-hand.

lie bas a fine farm, but instead of pursuing the
cohivaîion off it;ha flues and seizes on every new
project tlat occurs.

A few yeirs ago he concluded to give up the
dairy business, in consequence ofthe low price of
butter and cheesa ; sold his cows at a low figure,
and purdhasedsheep at a high rare, for wool then
comm i ded a high price. By the time lie go:
fairly into the raising of vool, down went the
price of wool, and up wen' the price of butter
andtheese. He thensold hissheepand purchased
coeè -again, for cheese was up, and wool waa
doWp. '-Last year, after sowing a nurmber or
acres f -grain, he resolved te rent bis farm, sell
the grain on the gorund, buy a team and go Io
haulng; for, by a nce calculation, behad proved
that mouey might be made by it. A team.was
procured ; -but afier one or two trips, ha conclu-
ded ta seil bis team, build a sawv-mill, and go
1argely i:to lumbcring. The dam was complecèd,
the ir> s procured, and three-fourths of the-ex-
pense incurred when by a nice calculation, (for
no one m..kes iicer calculaions,) he found that
an otl-mili would affiord the beat proft ; and la
work he went with greant industry, building an
oil.mill. I happened te go there a fewvïveeka
afterwards, and the whole organization of the
mi]] vas u dergoing an alteration, to.fit it up fo-
a cott n and woollen manufactory.

A quizzical friend intends te propose te himto
abandon that project and enter largely into te
manufacture of flour, and I have no doubt that he
will readily accede te the proposai.
Sowithallbisindustryand xpense,h.eisneither-'

benefiîing himself.nor the public.-A.lb. Cult.
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Lowelt Carpet Manufacture:. the country ; the amount yearly brought inte the

There appears to be no b, unds te Ihe extent country for ftl plynî of troupe, and by fii.
of tlie enterprise of our Aierican neighbors. graîiiand ic accomnodation winch ja furnished
When will lie Canadian people turn their atten- împoing merchints by fle banking îutiont
lion to the developmeint of their great resources? 0fthecountty. NeriytueentirefloaîîugcaputI
As we have repeatédly stated, whiat lias been done of Canada is eiployed in extravagant and alt.
ni the one courntry may be as easiiy accornphshed er unwarranted commercial operations, and
nt the other. The field for manufacturing enter-'the obvicus resui of itis policy le, (0 drain tht
prises of course is not se great in Canada as i country cf ail is rendy cash, and leve l com.
the United States, but in proportion to ifs popu-aratively penniies Suppose, iustead of the
lalion, it is equally so. The great thng required ird cf ibis of ha been ok ne.
te carry out a manufacturing enterprise success- t b
fully, is the employment of a liberal capital and contry, and ile cîher twe irds of capital and
.silful managers and operatives. Titis may be risk iad been cmp!oyed in carryîug oit the uaefol
done with mnuch ease, iftonly every well-wisher eniurprises of wiiîch ie old Bay State basbeconit
of their country would turn their attention to the estabiied; fil resuit cf tis course would bave
production of real wealth, and encourage the been a heaithiness in the money market, ard
development of latent genius. The flourishing buoyan y o spiruts on the part cf the inhabitants
and we-.dthy city of Loweil is a praeucal illustra- cf the country, altogether unkuewu in is former
tion of what nay be accomplished through the lîsbory. In fact il the balance cf trade had been

.. fforts of a few ent rprising i dividuals. Lowell as iiclin our favor as i not is against e
nuinbers somile ci the most extensive mtanufictur. -doney weuld bc abondant, and every produeiie
ing establislmemns in the world, and who, Me interest would ba in a flourihing condition.
would ask, were the proprietors of titis greai It tle capacîl> cf uditer ve shait not euse
wealihh some twenty years sice ? We answer, ogîîaîing îinportance cf encouraging domestic
humble farmer, and .mechanics' sone. Eventhe manufactures, believtnh that a su cessful bgrîcul
very factory girls whio earn their six or eight dol- turc 1 fov ! a gruat muasure dependant u
lars per %veek are large stock-hoiders in r ocf the manufacturng prsperity of cfrle colony.

ti Loieli establishmnengs. ,The carpet power com is have been se ver
If te Canadian puple have any desire buec ucem fl, thi , 224 ne b t s b me sut i

ultuir cor.niry improve as rapidly us dotît liteir operatcon. T ye foelo ntir fating cpwit

urî upublic, îuy muaiudopt equal o as Cli amount a d eloited m ef te net imprv .

rultonal a cours-e is irlluencing the production cf mntis whic are contmplaied by itis companth
veahi --i flie country. Thre entire resources cf A scnv carpet miii, for 224 powe cama pea iom.

Canada were enrphiyed fixe pasi season un tlie 272 leet long, 138 wide, zwo stories high, wiih a
ii ua:iotn of gocdismaiufactured ii other couu- flat roof ; ighted hroug i thaetofby 1owindone
tries; and Ille worsu cf ibis leature is, iur ap- in te fomi, hP> oamntds, b e5 feut ait the base

Veais no bozuds tu the credit whiciî cur imîport- A mii for naking orsed and carp t filingd
zg r ranis eîtiploy in the purchase cf t riose fet long, by 52 leet mp de, 5 sieica biglo , te stefi

,!uds 'f'lic ertuire batikiiig capital of te court- upon the groud hc occupied by the presee

1-Y, týhTw~hie value cf lis surplus agricul- carpet miii. A muchine-s4hp, 140 feet Icugby
la virtuali îiiorlgaged aîd saeal- 16 vide, 3 stores hgl. A store-ouse, about

lnvefl upi in t!e business ofiiportiu. gonds front t4O0 feet long,bn 24 wide, stoery. A couitt

.rçetl t ich nmig ve been bouse, and fy r other p.poses, about 1 h0 fet long,
piredti-el iii Caîidahad hersons sufricient pai- by 24 ciue, eue story. And pobably sme twoe

ni sut rud intelligence Ie invest the capitl cu- jeor three blIcks of bouses.

ilnyetl lfi ibis way, in establishiug usefis manu- s The ne.v carpet pae itow invented by
frîcrîîning establishments. Te ilustrate, Ive %vil] neIr. Bigldw, be an imprdvement, the exclusive

sulbpc tht importations cf 1846 tu bc fifîeen use rfwhich would enable fis ownerd te mono-

titillions cf dollars, beig early thre poinil; te polze he carpet maliifacture cf tue word

.Ifc irhabithntei C ana da. Theoe impoiatons Aboute year ssns e we sa22 n hew e power Ioras in
thir be i id for by t e slua surplus produce f operatip on u The tw g snatbee ntly C l l o w
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side of the accustomed looms conducted lby the open our establis.hment, but in the mean time 'ke
hand work of skilful men trained in the best car- shall hold ourselves in readiness to execute any
pet factories of England. A single girl on the orders that may be entrusted to our care. In
power ýocm would do the work of two or three connection witih tle agriculturai agency business,
azperienced men. About fifty tooms had then we shah open an office for the sale-of cuiîivated
been prepared for the Loweil mills: one of these faims; and shah alse attend te.,orders fur ettcry
compibeated machines in other times would be decription uf niachtnery in 'Le
considered to do a great.business in carpet weav- country and te United Suites. A constant sui)-
ing. Two hundred and twenty-four of them plYofAgriculîurai Books, Magazincsond papers,
mlg!î rnanulaclure carpets sufficient fwr the use shillatat tinte ab on iand, which lie fliorded

of the whole country. It should no longer sur- at the cheapest possible rates. In short,it is Our
prise us that the citeapening of such a luxurious intention to supply the producing classes ci this
article, as the better kind of carpets, creates a country with everyarticle in the way of improve-
demand for the article equal to the additional me:.t that they may be anxious to procure, winch
epply, The power loom reducing every thlug will ha offrea fer sale ai - haie living profit fur

to a mathematical cer,-, n tity, makes a better COst.
and more uniforma carpet than the hand loom.

Dier sip taen y ie goerunen foropeingseed wlîent or oiier grains cf approved varteties,Every step taken by the governmnent for openmng
rde any description of agricultueai t maciAnery, e

fe:sures; contributing io their enlargement in any the ge posedble ate o teh.
possible exient ; and titis great carpet cstabl toh-
ment is dcstined to consume millions of pounds cf It is aur intenton te gel an experoencfil fue-

chassie sessasfasr a ynachine for reapitsg:he fleeces of sheep the bes of ail adapted to
titis itoriiera cliiiîîîe."l-Lowcell COures'. wiieel, of the moss approveto ~nd, witcli will be

on sale at ali Agricultur e hvaeigouse t a
.AZ.-Icaltoral WvVarfhouse. greatly reducer price. aVeslnxl aise have ii ,

AI] i e are acquainicd vis lte truc coraditon a macht ine for moen grass o vhch , wth the aid
ci Canadian Agriculture, muet be aware tîtat lorw any dsriin of ar ilu oa ns lanes wen
Piees in brad-stuff mustesunes acres cf grass or barley, t a day cf ten itus.

teepctd t he geatespoibedreodsach

irne extraordinary cl:angc takes place in tteir P -pickers, portable horse and stetie
r Wù are nos anong tiase that wauhd Wilie ani thres ng mac hnes, frin n e o eignt

~respectshesate, ofth searpre nmd, L whnc wlbe

dicourg the arm e, but neveheIess, e con- Cou
ider lt a utint Nee nive the subsoribers cf titis Tse friets cf Catahian Agricculure inay re

journa!, te place facs Letore ithîin in ach a hgru t, taodo a exertion shacL fe spare se, iath thce ie
tis aniey cannaI e misunderstod. To e eet ery est machnery and horl turat eeas tenu

the ion prices uhjfs wil obvious y have te bac e norket. T e only abject we av in vis

soe xrarinrycanetaespac n h i Potao-icke, prtab e hotrpse as nd stem iaf

repeived for ainrost every description of Agri-uld tisan hing a eps to eif
tai produte, greas improvernents l tave to possible, a greier lir e for iprovemen in agt-

sder tla dutyi wen the sofubsiber fthscultura, orticultural, a grinccitarcal ureytie.ora tcec in tshe eyst cf citivn achi ty Prom exut kivole e sf ae counry and us boh
trat tey canno ee nisaisnd ver d. T menctet nery resources, c flatter oureves ti t e she i

trhtalow pries Lewpoe ythich wilov eul ae t e the maret.u iTeaony obectwe panve an view

resie f production evay Le greatly ieseed. Agrcu in eain in thinw eterpnse is , t e

are pere in ,pesat smte one co hpeten for hans f t e frients hforimprovenenti.
tk lacei hesstem aof rctltati g e Persans addressi us, by mail, on any ujecsthe tas wrould establslte an Agripr t mai- corneeeivith the Agricultural Ware-toPdse buethouse for the sale of the most improved machin- ' oncte with the e Agsrvcuhural Waeose bus-

nMin some central situation in the country,but - ns ill please observe te pay the postage ; cll
in this, as in many other matters of a eimilar who do not conphy with his reasable request,
nature, we have been mistaken. Seeing the mus nul consider it strange if their demands

acitral necessity for such an establishment, -we should not be attended to.

bae concluded to engage in the business ou. To mend Cracks in Stoves.-Gernan Nethod
-Take equal parts of wood asles and commo'î

selves. It will probably be some months before sait,and mix thent to a proper consieeCce vith
fe can complete the necessary arrangments te water; withthis fill the çracks.
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on at Improvement tn the mode of Attachin
Horses ta Waggons.

BY J. MI. OIEVE.

Having observed anongst the topics propose
by the Society as subjects for prize essays. that o
the use of one-horse carte, I thought it nigit b
agreeable to yoeu t receive some remarks relativ
te different modes of traction which have bee
suggested te me by actualobservation,and which
so far as my knowledge extends, bave as ye
passed almost without notice.

There is no mechanical reason why a single
horse cart should possess any advntage over
four-wheeled waggon ; and if thiat opinion ha
gained ground in tiis country, it is wholly to b
attributed ta the defective manhner of applicatior
of horse-power.

la one-horse carte, a part of the load weigh'
upon the saddle placed behind the shoulders o
the hanse ; and, as the principal fulcrum upoti
*which he acta is concentrated in his ltind-faet, it
nay, at firsi sight, appear that the cad upon the
back would assist in the effort of traction, and

have no doubt that it doesso ta a certain degree
but ibis smrali advantage is only gained at the
expense of the muscularpowerof theanimal,and
has anatural tendency ta exhaust and fatigue
him.

If.the use of waggons ias hilherto proved un-
satisFactory, the cause je merely that no sufficient
care has been taken to ensure the simultaneous
effort of the herses, so that a great part of their
poter becones ineficient.

Nothing, iadeed, con be more opposed to rea-
son and good sense than the manner of yoking
several horses im tandem that is usually piactised
both for cuits and waggons, partcutlarly in the
south ofEngiand.

In the first place the shaf:s nre of:en to mueh
elevated. and thien the shaft-horse is borne te te
ground by the ciTorts of Chose that precede limE,
or he ia made te snerve from side ta side by the
alternate johing of the wheels, or by the leaders
varyin-g frein the straight line of traction.

lIn the case of four-wleeled waggons, with
liorses yoked abreasi, the traces of each horse are
always fixed to the splinter-bar; it is more titan
dificulit for the driverto ascertain if all his harses
are exerting their strength together, and it is
almost impossible for him, even with the utmost
care, te force them te do se..

g1 A much better method of yoking lias been ap.
plied for ages p ,st ta the plow, viz. thai cf, the
swing-bar ; but, strange te say, this systena las
neot been adopîrd fur carria«es, withmthe excepion
nfa the leaders of the stagecoaches; and ibis only

Iproves Chat ceuvenience, or, we rnay ay, neces-
e sity, has bees thie pritnary cause of lis bciai
e adopted ut ait. tad iot aiiy sense of the superior
1t mecliasucal arrangemutit of the sysietît.

. A uifle reflectian wiii, howeyer, show ihut ibus
tarrangemen t s labrer adapted stuon iny other »a

pnoduce simuilsaneous ncion-iach itirse being
e litaced nespectively te his tieighbor as te ope.

arate n a baiance-beam ; nmd is je seif-evideni:
3 suit neithen cati draw unieffi te other ncts as a
- ceunterpaiseý d ie riesult le mduit mite full and

united force of te tearu is oblained fer the psr.
Ipose cf traction.

rot centuries pnst ibis sysîemn ha% been sne-
cessfully applied in Beigium se the yofting ef
hersesq te feùr-wbeeled waggnns; suad I could cite

*various instances cf great fonds cortveyed in tîtt
manner, bst wiil only mention n sý*ngle instance
of a load of goods wlih 1 anyseif raw weighei,
and wvîicli wos broughî fretin Antwerp te the
neigiiborhood of Morts, a distance ci about 12
mtiles. rhewagg&onw'as a vcny eavy ane, with
the irbeel-mires 8 incites in breadih, and iras

drawn by ive ho mes, ae d tie ioad weigied fulJy
14 tons. 'Noî when ive take imite cattsideraîioa
ithat saverai considerabie acclivities had te lie
I surnwunted, et only two cf îvhich spare herses
had been used,.îhfa examaple aMonce is suffieeat&u
demonstratesite evident superiotity cfthis syssein
of traction. Doubtiess the paved rends nifers lest
friction thon aur usual tnacadamnized caca, Lit
ibis advatmage wiIl flot account for tue manked
superiority of titis iond,which atnounts,inciudidg
the weighit cf the waggon, ta. about 31 tons pe
iorse.

17 m-iy observe ilint in Belgiain the load is
stricîiy limited " by law, in» proportion se the
breadtlrof the tires, aind that o grenier tend ibis
ibat abeve cited couid net Le coîtveyed during
fre3hi weather; but inttasnces have occtîrred cf
mue-b heavier iveighis being- eratv-n b>' Che sai
nuimber of henses duting liard froats, irben no,
ijury con be donp ta the mrisd.

Thé herses usualy enpieyed c» Che rnd st
of the aid Flanders breed, the camne as the coin-

[mon drny-horse in London, but evidetly inferint
te themn-regbfarLweiS4L-t
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Waggons of'the same nature, but of n lighter fot in strength, at least in their effective effuru.
eonsftuction. are aise generallyemployed for farm Te explain this more ciearly, 1 have subjoined a
purposes and are found convenient and effective. diagram representing flie fore-train cf a waggen

The Belgian Goverament have applied ile adapied for fivo hores. It li be observed that
same, principle to the yoking of the artillery- sparc hales are provided in the swing-bars te
trains; and it is certain that no guns ofthe sanie change the leverace.
weight, and drawn by the same number of horses, Il h minus, but nevertlelesa the case, thut the
would otherwise be able te traverse rough and wlole team of five horses is guided by a single
unevenground with the same facility. sniai line tied te the middle cf the bridle-reint

It inay be rc:nnrkted that provisisn te ngde te ef the oft-hand leader.
adjust dit leverage te the power cf ench horse, so 3 King'q Rond, May 12, 1845.
that the pairs may he always equally matched, if -Jour. of Royal .tig. Soc. af .England.

drafing.-It is often, in grafting upon slender tight, nnd, noreover, it will net fall aey;'
stocks and branches, very inconvenient ta attach it is elastic, which adnits-of tie swelling of îid.
and support a great lump of clay, which, in spite scion in its growth, and it is applied with peifect
of the greatest care .nd attention, will, either in ease and quickness. Afier wrapping the bandage
very wet or very dry weather, crack and fail away, round the graft and stock, as you would a linen
Lasi Spring I made a trial of sheef India-rubber, bandage on a cut finger, the last turn only re-
cul into narrow strips or bandages, froin to ¾ quites securing by tying with a bit of thread or
of an inch broad, which I applied te the graft- thin bass; and if has a very light and neat ap-
having first fixèd the graft with bass--ànd with pearance, when the operation'is completed.
success. The India-rubberpresentsall tlierequi- G.L -
sites sought for in Clay ; tfi ghi,àatd àtèr- -Jour. of Agri..
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Provincial Agrcultural ASsocialion and Board of Io the anmount of Two Pouuds T'en Shilhngs and
Agriculture. upwards, shall be constituted Life Members of

We have great pleasure in being able ta pre- the Association.
sent to the friends of Canadian Agricultural lI- 4rh -That the Association shall be goyerned

provement the accompanied proceedings of rte by Delegates sent by the several Districts, who
meetinff for the formation of a National Institu- shail ineet annually for the Election of Oflicers,
tion, wlicl took place on the 15th and lGth tilt., and the transaction of the business of the Asîo.
at the Court louse, Toronro. Owing 'to lhe ciation.

busy season, the meeting w-as not numerously 5th -Encli regularly organized Agricultural
attended, bu the gentlemen who took part in the Society shall be entatled to send Two Ddegates,

proceedings, mnnifested a great degree of prose- of their own selection , but should no such selec.

worthy zeal in their endeavors to promote the tion be made, then the Prenîdent and Secretary

objectfor vihihitwscald , and iheir appearcel of-uch Society h b Ed-ofiicio Members of

a Unanillmous sentiment throughot the assebly the Asciao to met at suca timeand place,
that the demand of the countryat ths m n after Ihe fînst meeting, as shall then be deter.sisa tu denando? ue ounry, at tItis irmportant
and critical crisie, actually required that there mnnd upon.
should be a concentration ofeffurt put forti with- 6th -That the Ddlegaies shall cloct their

out delay, in efficiently maintniîdng its agricul- President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Trea.

tural and other inidustrial interests. surer, at their first neeting, whicl il be holden

The followimg synop3is of a Constitution is lin the Court House, at 1lanulon, on Monday,
submitted to the public for this considerauon the 16lth day of Atugust next, at Two o'clock,
and although it may not fully illustrate the char- P.M.
acter of the proposed Institution, it will at least 7th -That the funds of the Associ:-tion be

explain ils nature and objects, so ihat the Dele- raised by Subscriptions of the Members of the

gates, whien th-y meet at H1amiton en Monday Association, Voluntary Subscriptions, and such
gate, seen h"y eetni Iomîlon n Modayfunds froi» the voriou' Agrîcuitural Societies as

the 16th inst , may be prepared to adopt, reject, thrm t
or amend what has already been donc, in a man. by them may be appropria:ed, and any Grant

ner, it is ta be hoped, that vili tend to tle ad- wvhich may liereafier be obaited fron the Goy.
erentb l.appiato Anirl% ui- or Exibetiosbvancement of Ilhe inrortant cause for whicih the rnment,by upplication th ough Parliament.

Association lias been organized. 8hil.-.Tat Anna Fairs or Exhibitions be

In order Io convince the public that the Isi holden at such timne and at such place as shalihe

lution shall bc what ifs name tould indicat- determined upon by the Delegates at their An.
tuio shah Leeti- anda ilsh nrrngeen woi isdiariee

truly national in ilscharacter and ail lis bearings, nual Meeting, and snch arrangement io.,e made
-it was deemred proper thsat the next meeting by them as will not efFectually tend dt e ad-

should not be held in Toronto ; thisarrangement, vancement of the general interests of the country,

we trust, will have an influence of preventing any and especially the Agricultural and Manufactur-

local prejud:ce that mnight have crept in, had the ing.
next meeting been' appointed a: the same place Preparation of Igna for WMnter Wheat.
where the other prelininary nteetings were hield.

It is te be hoped ilat every Agricultural So- Soils difier so much in their character and
ciety in the Province vill be eiFcienily repre- component parls, ihiat it is diffcuit ta lay dowrn
sentpd at the approachinîg meeting at Hamilton, any sysiem iof culiuvauîon that would admit of
so that the necessary arrangements may nt once u:iversal applicaion. In giving directions for
be made for the holding of a Provincial Fair in preparng land for the winter vheat crop, we shall
the month of October next. endeavor to embody in the fewest possible words,

l Ist.-That the Association Le caUled the- the best systems with which we are practically
Provincial A gricultural Association and Board of acqnainted, and shall leave our intelligent readers
Agriculture for Canada Vest. to drar their own inferences.

Snd.-That the Meipbers of the Association Whe> land is in a pretty high state of cultiva-
be compose-d of persens subscribing annually ta tion, it may bc soswn ith flax, and afterwards
the amount of Fve Shillings and upwvards. with wvinter wheat. In m st cases once plouigh-

3rd.-That those persons who shall subscribe ing will be sufficieht to p.epare the ground after
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fAx for winter wheat. If the land be grasAy or diflictity, grow winter wheat upon an invertrd
thould req'uire a second ploughing, previous ta clover sod.
doing so, the ridgr should be barrowed singly There are some other crops which might be
lengtlhwise, and the second pleughing may with cubiavated wit great succcss, ns a preparative
adivatinge be donc witlh a ribbing plough. Pea course for wmnter iheat, two of wich only we
stubbli, if rightly maiaged, niay be inade to pro. wdl mention at this time. Upon hight, sanidy,
duce a larger yield of wheaton the richvegetable gravelly soils, the comrnon white bunch bean
mould cf Canada, tuait if the lattercrop had been might be harvested in lime for sowilg fait wheat.
sown afier a well-prepared sunier-fallov. In If the beans be sown in drilis about twenty inches
sowing winter wheat afier a sunne: crop, it il asunder, they may be cultivated and kept cieanat
desirable 1o have the seei sown at lcast as carly a very trifling expense. I wili not cost more to
as the firsi week in September, or in other worda, keep tis crop clean ilian the necessary labour for
it should le sown eighit or ten days earlier thaan a crop of drilied potatoes. White beans find a
if the land huad been suanmer-falloved. The ready sale in the market, and, make excellent
nusal course in managing bastard-fallows, bas menal for sheep. The common horse bean bas
been to sow it afier the sunmer-fallowed land not yet been brought ino general cultivation in
had been sown, and in not a few instances bas this country, but from a few -successful experi-
the land been in a very foui state. If a fair ments in their cultivation that lately caie under
chance be given the flax and pea fallow systeni of our observation, we purpose to give them a trial
preparing land for winter wheat, it will soon ob. on a pretty extensive sceale, for the express pur-
tain general favoranong the best wieat growers. pose of cultivating then as a preparative crop for
One thing is certain, that the more the soi is winter wheat. On deep rich Clay soifs, they
robbed cf its supply of food for producng vegeta- would doubtless answer a gooi purpose, inasmuch
ble substance, the less danger will there be of as they would reduce the soit ofvery muich of tbat
getting an over-growth ofstraw,and consequently principal which produces straw, and the soit, by
lessrisk of rust. the process of cultivating the crop, would become

On ligit sandy loans, the English red clover in ra superior degree adapted for the wheat crop,
ehould be extensively cultivated, th ugi nosystem with a single plougiiitg.
of farmîing is complete that does not embrace the Ve have in the foregoing remarks rather hur-
cultivation or this invaiu.ble grass; and after the riedly touched upon bome of rte best methods of
second year's crop of e:over, the sod may be in- cultivating land for the winter wheat crop ; any
verted with a single ploughng, and pressed, andi practical cultivator, however, will be able to
Eownwithwinter wheat. Ofthe various nethods clearly understanI our meaning. It is folly to
ofgrowing whent after bistard-f.Jlows, this pro- pursue the old course of makîiîg nakedi summer-
bably is the cheapest, and upon light sandy sois, fallows, with a view of farming with profit, as the

is decided1v the best. If wheat be sown uponi prices which the wieat crop will bringunder frec
an inverted clover ley, there are a few particulars trade principî!cs, wili not warrant this useless and
that must b: obzerved to secure a prospect of suc. estravagant mode of cultivatioi. Sonie may
cess Previcus to rte land beng suwn to clover,; raise objections to our views on titis subject, but
it should be in a high state of cultivation, and en- iSt should be borne in mind, ltat what Ve recom-
tirely free of wild grasses. The ploughman must mend te others, we practice ourselves; and be-
tumrn a deep, well-proportioned furrow, .veragmg stdes, wC are delglitetd te sec scores of Our fsllow
about seven inches ly ten, which are te be laid farmers falhng in by degrees with our notions,
instraight Unes in an angle of about forty-five most of whicl prove greatly te their advantage.
degrees. The wheels of ite presser, shiou!d have
the appearance and shape ci the back of a com- Bees-wax--The neatest way to separate bees-
mon saucer, and should carry about six hundred wax from the comb, ie to tie it in a piece of linen
pounds of stones. They will simply compress or woollen cloth or bag with a pebble te keep
the furrow slices snugly upon each other, without it fron fcating ; place it in a kettile cf cold water
in the sligltest degree defacing anyother portion over the fire, as the water heats, the wax relts

Stihem but the interstices. When these points and rises to the surface, while ail the impurities.
pre observed, the çulivator nay, withoct further remain in the bag.
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Making Ohooso. fi ieen minutes, preesing very gently at first, but

Two years ago I wa nacquainted with the wih coniderabe force before the expiratioti ci
practical part of cheese-maoking, and in order to the fificen minutes, when it should be token out

hold on to che iiowledge gaineil by experience, and broien up til there arc no picces of curd

I commenced eniering in a book the heat of the larger than nerna of corn. Ths should b
milk, and the heat of the air ai the nime the rei- donc as quickly as possible, and in a wain place
net was put in ; each cheese vas numbered, and if the day is cool ; if ihis is not attended to, the

any other remarks made which might bc called particles of curd may not unie well, and the
cse mih, bc unsoond..forth by circuistances duriig the process, or u- While curd ig in ie in sate a portion f sait,

til the clieese was safely deposited on the shelf. W <he Lscr of the maker or ss customers, a,
Ont referrinîg to my book for the past season, 1 tc tdeed and mixed mvelr wtt it ctr oe tin
find that ail the cheeses from No. 6 te 106 (t may be don aler he weits is rîshed pressing
which number we quit making) were of an excel- my be dn e r hes n tub, russing
ent and preyeeping it twenty-four hus m a tub, rubbg
of lte atmospherc eas fromn 60 to 9 degrei- it frequenly with sait, and turning it over, taking
the heat of the milk fromn 82 go 90, wlien h care to pour offthe brine daiy. We have prac,
rennet weas added, but mostly 83 or 86. I also ticed both these methods of saling with zuccess,
find by referring to my book, that the cleeses (our cheeses arc about 12 b3.) but 1 prefer the

from No. I to 75 were mode rom milk coagu. latter netliod, though the first nennioned does not

laîed at a greater degree of lient, someimes even give one-teînth of the trouble. Gentle pressure

as high as 96. The wenher was nostly ahos only should be applied when the cheese is fire:

during the ite these cheeses were made. They pute ta press, and here I thnk the advantage ct

ere not, however, of unform good quah*ty. the secrew prss is apparent. With it, a pressure
Some henved up and became hke loavesof bread offron 1 to 1,000 lbs., as the stae of the cheese
in shape, others cracked, akeng e.xcellen iar- may require; in at iour or two, or when the

bor for flies and othier insects, and e n orw cheiese h s pretty much done dropptng, turn it
fandedin hlie hog-trough, not however, freni and put it in a dry cloth, and repent tbis once or

lpnded h seem s to be n fault of my twice, or more if you chose belore the expiration

he fo of twenty-four hours, wlen the cheese may be
The only material difference beiveen the taken out wholly to make roomn for sis successor.

eheeses made afier No. 76, and those made bc- A Stascutamu.
fore it is, the different lient of the iiiilk wien the -Ain. Ag.
rennet was added. During the tite our cheeses
were good, our process was as follows : the milk Points of a Good Dairy 0ow.
85 degrees-> , maIl handful of sait to be added
to every 10 or 12 gallons of milk.. Let the renne It is adniitted that cows are sometimes met

'be strong enough to de its office in one hour, tien vith vhich give large yields of milk and butter,
cut the curd into squares with a longknife reach- that have few or none of the points usually con-
ing to the botnn f te tub-prend a clean sidered indicative ol excellence. Sone fanrmers,
strainer over it, through which in ten n.inutes indeed, seem to consider beauty or symmetry
begin carefully to dip off the whey, by gentiy wholly incompatible with good milking quali:ies,
forcing aown a bowl or titi pan-heat son of and judging from their own herds, believe tht
the first dipped off, when the curd Uas become the more ugly and uncouilh the shape and appear-
somewhat compnel, pour in sone whey nt such ance of their cows, the better they are
lient as will make the mass in the tub 90 degrees, Although in this case the breeder should regard
after the curd lias been coarsely broken up by dairy qualities as of the first importance, ho
the hand to allow the warm whey go mix witli it. should by no means be satisfied with thrse.
At this stage of the process, wait from five to His cows may give large quannties of milk un-
tenminutes, then commence dipping offthe whey der circumstances which particularly fevor ther,
ard get the eurd pretty dry os soon as possible- and yet lack sone ci the essentia requisites of
take it ont in handfuls and put it ha n sirainer profitable stock-such os constitutio , and an
and vag, and put it under a sçrew-press for about ability tosustain themselves under disadvattags
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CI fond and climate. A wenk constitutioned coi
wh-i fthily fed and well protected, freqtentlh
gives mtcht ttmilk, thougi it is apt ta be deficien!
la richîness ; and notwithstanding she require»s
more and btciter food, and more care in sheltering,
&c., than a hardy one, site will tint last long, but
will fail at an early age. Her wenkness also ex-
pos3esher more ta the attacks of varinus diseases,
which, as she hias not Ilte energy to resist thein,
are hkcly to prove fatal. Thus, excepting for
use in tie dairy for a short time, she is nearly
worthless. IIer progeny usually inherit ier
feebleness, requiring, if renred, very careful nurs.
ing, and in the end seidotn prove profitable
Ilence the breeder of dairy stock should endeavor
ta unite in aIl his animais ail Ihe qualities on
which their aggregate vaile depends.

The points of a perfeet milch cow are,-the
head snall ; the muzzle fine ; the face tather
dished ; andI the sp:îce heween the eyes wide.
A toedge shoped head should bo avoided, as
indicating weakness of constitution. The eye
should be large, full, brig'ht and expressve of

mildness and intelligenc. ; the hotrs stender
and of a waxy appeatance ; te ears thin ; the
neck sall at its junction witih the ead, raiher
:hin than fleshy, but pretty deep and full where
:a joins the body. The breasi need not be so
wide as cattile designed chiefly for fittening, but
it should not be too narrnv ;-the ponton of
the chest beneath lithe shoulders deep; tle.shoul.
ders nor coarse and projecting, but well laid in
tt the top ; the back straigit ; the loin and hips
wide ; the romp !ong and the pelvis wvide. The
ribs not quite so round as is preferred for grazing
rock, but etill givitng to the carcass a barrel-
like form. The flanks should be deep andfùul ;
hind quarters long and wide ; the thighs thin;
tht <ail slender, excepting ai ils upper eid,whîerc
il should be large ; it should not rise much above
the level of the rump ; the legs railer short, and
smaili and flat below the knee and itok The
kin should be of middling thiekness, mellow atnd

elasic, and of a ye)olwish color as indicarive ni
tichness of milk ; the hiair thick and soft The
udder should be capacious, spreading wide on the
body,bu<t should not hang Iow, without flestiness,
tit hiving plenty of [oose skin; the teuts of,
nedium size, regularly tapering from the upper
tnd,widely sep-trated fron eaci othîer, and placet
velI on the furward p:rt of the bag. The nilk-
rtinu large, springing,out near the fore legs, and

ippearing well developed Io their junction with
he udder.

The points relative ta the skin, udder, &c.,
'hortnih nentioned last, we consider mo.t indica-
tive of good mnlkng qualities.

Some of the best covs for the prodnetion of
butter, have been known to possess nearly til the
above characteristicii-they therefore appruached
nearly' ta perfeciion, for ail the while they iat ail
the requisites af dairy cowS, they possessei those
nso that would fit thei for other purposes and
greatly enhanced their value. Their progeny, if
fenales, were such as vere wanted for cows--
if males, and by a bull of the right kiimd, they
madle the most valuable stock for work or fa-
tening.

There is not only a grent difflerence in the
amtount ofcream and butter afforded by a given
quantity of milk front diflerent cows, but the
quali(y of the butter produced by the sane procers
is likewise very different. It is well known chat
butter of the best quahry cannot be made fron
sone caws, whatevcr he quantity they yield. In

,our experience, we have generaHly foundiiis tobe
the case with cows giving a large quantity of
thin mili. We have aisa notteed that coarse-
botned, hard-skinned, unthrfty cows, generally
afford the poorest milk and the ponrest butter.

It bas been laid down as a rule chat cattle
which faten readily,usually give richer milk than
those of an opposite character. A reference to
soine breelers, we thinl supports this conclusion.
The old Short fornts for instance, gave poormilk,
and they were very leanti and umibrifty. The
inproved breed, on the other hand, fatten easily.
and thongh they g4ve less mdk chan the old stock,
it is ofbetier quality. The Kyloes and Gallowaye,
breeds whick are much disposei to ftien, give
milk of remarkable richness. Now, although
. e woulti hy no means encourage an excessive
fattening tendency in datry stock, we believe
<hat for ;ie purpose of obtainitig rich and good
butter,the faitening properties shotid nnt be dis.
regaZded. In cOnnecùion, therefore, with tha
points which indicate a disposition to secrete milk.
we would unite chose denoti, g constitution and
a noderate tendency to m ke fat, in order ta con-
stue an animal whose produce should be supe-
rior in quality as well as qu intity, and which
shoutld combine the requisites <hat vould inerease
to the greatest exteut lis ul.imate proffi and
value.-Alb. Cult.
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Tur Ion-TicuLTuRis.-The first nuniber ofli that ilrrong stocks winter best, and consume lel
this ent work has come te hand. It is deroted lioney than weaker onte! Thiis may pew
I to Gardenng, in a thorou.nly practical as weil I strange to the unmnitiated, yet it is truc, for i1.
as scient:fia sonse ; to the description and culti- reason ftat the bers are teks exposed, in stret;
vation Of Fruit Trees ; to Gardeningas an art of stochrs, to lthe various winter changes of wveather.
taste, embraeing essays, hmits and designs on to which our clinate is subject. A few want
ornamental and landscape gardening; 11ural Ar- dlays in vinter will put the whole nt a sma
chitecture, ineluding designs for rural cottages and stock in motion, wherers a sirong one is lm,
villas, farmn-hlouses, gates, lodges, &c. &c." affected ; and when once aroused from the

This publicat:on is afforded for tiree dollara lethargy, they consume double the quantity ci
per anrum, exclusive of po:,tage. Each number honcy tha they do when in a state of quistur
contains 50 piges, illustratei by numerous en- ut setiing this matier entirely out of the que,.
gravinge. PublhAhed monthly by Lulher Tucker, lion, there le yet a goad reason for having latr.
isq , Albany, and edited by A. J. Dovning, Esq. litie. Bees in tlcir natural taite throw Ct

Il any person is deslrous ofsubscribi g for th,, generally at first, swarms of a size that natt:
Iorliculturist, Ive shall feel a plea.re in order- teaches then are thie beet adapted! to prove pre.
irg it, provided we are furnished withî thle anount perous ; iand it matters not how large you furaam
of tha subscription. hives, where they sn arm, which is seldom c

very large hives, site qtantity of beces is not in
Managecuent ofHonc. 'S3cs. proportion ta the size of the hive, but in acco.

The art ofî"i-aging bes in tis country us but dance ta the laws of nature. Now, to come te
very inperfly unJeratvud, so far as profit, lhepoint witr as cfw words as possble, I hat

health, and productiveness are concerned. ot fom pra ea ontaio th
It is generally sapposed thtat bes requtre hitie one foot square m the clear, conform more ta îb

rnar dif they prove unpudu e, . natural requirerients of bes than any other. li
or t fom th a ge o thrae e h t are a consideration with aptarians who niake a bas:-
test font te ravages o f lc be-unthe, co na s of the sale ofbees, (o nake tleur hlives mud4
nore tater of cance, wloiiy Le3 ud Ilu con- îess than this, as therelby they mncrease their pro.
trot of the awner. :fi's I have un instance of the deplorable effec

I now propose givintg te re-uir of my own.
pe1s0%a erpoe gcc t Ile rcýUoat ofee o n sof this in the case of a r.eiglbor, whio went te

personal experience in Ilhe muanagemlent 0i becs gaat expense in building bte houses, which Le
for somne yetars, on Long Island , and fromi tle

Ç,ied with "patent hives" from a weli.knowc
happy effecs of tny course of prou.edure, I thnk cpiariant of New York, on lthe prnnciple of 8 ty
iny remuarks wiU int pauove whly soad ofmtCerest, 10, or sonewere about tills size, at an etormou
or advantage ta those who are unsucceoful in cost, and now, where are they ? From six himn

hie Lranct of a is Pthe dfl enrofin. pro-ired ceveral years igo, he has only one now

hive There ei a certain size, of whichohaves remaining, and when I last saw that one,"sou-
tary and alone," throwing outan occastonal pie

ist be muad , in order ta ensure stiuccess i s k be, in quet of food, whde te air f y
«retest degree. Ifer we make ohe fooo small, therofmIlatest degree. If we saie jhemn toc simalfilte premises was literally " vocal with nusic," and
becs are more iable t perish froin lthe effecis the furionus dashing whir that resounded in a!
of ani unfavourab!e w miler, and from ie ravages b

f the bee-moth, in con:sequence of .t w cak ear as 1 approached thein, giving indications o:
condfitio of mth in sto. If wae otuc tem toop.wer, vigor, and prosperity-I say, when I is
condition of the stock. If ive uottstruct tutent t0 his g eat difference front positions only a feu
large, they wiil requ;re Ioo years to fu. the Ives. rods distant, 1 grievd that darkness sould yet
and increase by swaring is rnuch lessened, and in hver over the apiariet of thousandes who ee
some cases entirely prevented for a series of years. indferent to their success, or rtouer consider
Now, in order ta iliustrate this position, I wili ob- success sa ter of cae rater thn ersueccess as a tatter of chance raiber titat ci

-serve that hives are used in fils country from 8 science.
by 12 inches, ta 12 by 18 inches. If we use the IIavìng spoken of the effects of too smallhives,
smaller size, the quantity of bees that the dimen- I will now give my experience in tac large esta.
suons of the hive admit of wintering over, ls too In 1842 I had a few hives made 12 by 18
smal Io do well, as it Las been thoroughly tested lnches, in the clear. (a apeaking of the fin q(
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hives, I refer to the body of the hive for the dwel. 12 by 12 of last year's swarms, and these stocks
ling cf Ite stock, without any regard ta what are in hives of that size, atually swarmed this seh-
terned supers for storifying.) I found that it son first. This result, with various other progea,
took two sasons to fri then, and w'.tn filied, rendered it concilusive Io my mind, that hives
they did not swarin at ail some sea:onis, for this very near square are best, and that 12 by 12
teason, that however great the quaniity of the inches in the clear, when maanaged on my plan,
bers in the smmer and fail there is in a hive, is as near correct as can be.
they dwindle away before spring ta a certain lI my next I sha treat of the position of 1t
quantity, and thus leave a vacant space of some apiary-entilation of hives -tihe bee.moth ; lioi
six incites, or more, ai the bottan of the hive, to guarded against, and the faliacy of the "patent
fil up with the increase of spring, wile smailer hce" system, as adapted and recomnended by

hives are fil, and are throwing offswarms in some of our apiarians. T. B. Mr.un.
profusion. Not only dors titis retard swarmîng, Ravenszcood,June 1st, 1846.-An. Ag.
bat the queen bee, in whose poter ail swarming u
lies, surveys the place of hier tenement, and it Culture of Stratierries tn Alernate Sirips.
he then finds that the whole of the groom can -A still mure easy and economical mode than

be occpied by her vtasas, sthe wii eier iany that of cuhure in rnws, is chat of growmng the

the foundation of io new queens, or when they strawberry in alternae strips.
are brotught int existence, shte wl destroy them Early in April or August, being provided

as fast.s they appear, and no swarm ta ever vith 7 good stock of strong young plants, selec
thrown off withoýut a queen ; hence, large hvesj a suitable piece of good deep soit. Dig in a
are net only unpîoductve as regards mcrease of|heavy coat of stable manure, pulverizing wrell
swarms, but thet wcü not as mucha htoney be raking the top soi. Sirtke oul the rows,
stored in the 8Upers i hives 15 or le mehes three feet apart, waih a une. The plants should

deep, as in those of iess depth, for the reason ai now be planted aliong each lie, about a foot

hegreater obstruiün to w% lit Ie workers arelapartinterow. Theyntilsaonsendoutrunners
liable in ascending to Ilhe supers; tits being the i uüA should Le allowed to take possession of

case, il wou:d taturally suggest to car min d every alIernate strip of tree feet-the other strip
'hat broad and sla;ouv hus would do betteribeing kept bare by continuay destroyg nit
than those that are about squaie, such as I con- i runnrs upon it, the whole paiti being kept free

sider best. This wodld be the case 2o far as ofnall weeds. The occupied strip or bed of ran-

storifying is concerned, but i cas important chat nets wi!l nov give a ibeaiy crop of strawberries,

te bes shud be kep as copac as possible, ta t stp of thre ft wdl serve as an

secure tem agamnst the sudden changes of wm- y
ter weaiher, and aiso to be t better condmon to crop is over, dig and prepare this alley or strip,

ren I fr the occupatite of the new runniers for the next

extended surface would admit of. season's crup. The runners fron the old strip
teei inurfae tuî arget cf. , I ewi now speedily cover the new spaceahloted to
WVelI, la regard e my large hives, I aw the tlen, and will perhaps require a parîtal thinning

faliacy f such dnmensions, anti caneived tue idea out te have them evenily distributed. As soit
cf cutg themt off mn Aprî sast, while occupied as this is the case, say about the nuiddle of Au,
with becs, which operation I performed persan. uast, dig under the wlioe of the old plants wth a
ally with a common hand saw, the ncdus oper. ight coat of mannre. The surface n.y be then.
and& of which I shait gîve t a succeeding chapter, soin with turnips or s,,inage, which wil come.
as well as seme olier diflicult and perilous per. offbefore the next season of fruits.
formances. I say perdous, for when a thousand In th:3 way the strips ar beds, occupied by the
bees dart %vigh furious ire at one's hands or face, plants, are reversed every season, and the samea smalit displacement of atny part of his sitield, by plot of ground may thus be continued in a pro-
accident, would be worse for him than the ductive state for many year.
eharging of the Mexican batteries, as did the in- Both of the above modes are so superier to
domitable Capt. May and his valiant dragoons the commun one ofgrowing them more closely

After cutting 'hese hives off, I found that they ti beds, chat we shall not give any directions res-
ontàined but a very few more bees than hives of pecting the iatter.-Dotoning.
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Noatnoss In Farming. nothing can bc donc for nearness and order In the
We have soniewhere heard the remark, tliat winter. 'ie samri geiierai iule, in some'shape

With the good farner, every thing gives way to or variation, lias an ahnost iniitie number of
h7itbusiness-that utiltty is all, and appearance ipplications. 'The care ot donmstic animalsin
nothing ;-hence you are not ta expect neaîtnes winiter, needs pre-eiinently the application cf
about his dwe!ling, his door.yard being eut up this Iule. No animal can thrive weil in the
into mud by the fari-wagnaînd the maniure cart, intidat of diri. Even a pig does not love dirt for
contiguity of baras, pig-pens, and kitchen; such as
convenience, and no freedomi from the pectiliar
adora of hiog-yard and rich manure-heap, nay
dictate.

Now, ta speak bluntly, thiis is ail nonsense.
It so happens, ihat in farnng, neattess and
ihrifi almost invariably go togeilber. The same

dirt's sake-he oily happenls ta be so inuch ofa
philosopher, or rath,-r Proic, that lie is willing to
nlure dirt for the sake of a soft and cool bed in

suamier ; for it ;as been found that these ani,
niais rhrive better and fatten much faster when
kept clean and zoeil curried.

lorses anti cattl are often neglected in clean.
love of order which prompts the farmer to cleur hness. We have actually kiown' some vho
his yard of brokenl barrels, old hoops, fragments, did not clean the inanure frorm horse stables for
of boards and sticis of wood, and whatever else months, allowing it gradually to iiicken unde:
defaces and defles his premises,-alsi prompts foot weith the accumulating litter cill a foot in
himn ta have a place for every thiiig and every thickiss,-nud reasoning doubiless zs the boy
thing in lis place, which is calculated ta bear dtd who combed his hair once a noiîh, and
upon reai and substantial profit. was asto ished th-it such torture and troab

Sane of the very best farmers with wlnitwe from [te operation could be endured daily by
are acquainted,-wthose eminent success and othier people. A farmer who does his own chores,

heavy profits, separate iemin ai this respect iii cau hardly afford ta keep his horses sa finely

bold distincnessfron Ile rest of their nemghbours, as the genileman if wealtl, who lias a man

-are paîterns cf nearness ; and the toucli of for no other purpose ; but ev..ry one should

their hand in the expulsion of every kind ni nui- have his stale fluor pafectily ean at leasu

sance la visible ail over tieir farmis. Their door twice every day, once in the imorning, and once

yards show that the master us" at honte ;" the at niglht, before littering, and oitener would be

barn-yard, whlîich is not so near the house, that better. Reiiieimeber that ti.e ofiener it is done

all the butter and cheese manuîfactured isflavared rte easier it is accomplhshed.

with the effluvia, exhibits the sanie neatness, There are many alier pmartcul.rs where

even where ail the refuse of cilier pinces is col- neaness miay be nttended to in winter. Gate

lected for enriching in due time the restof the hinges and gate fastemîngs often need repair,

farn. A fîrmer f our acquaintance, with 160 that they may shat i ke clock w rk; boards

acres, in whose farm-yard we could scarcely ever become loose on old barns and board fences;

discover a wisp of straw in the wrong place, toibecome awkwgo rn for use, and need t e.

rerared Il0,1 onl atelip t ilak agratmodellbng or renewing ; and many other SMÛremarked, " O, I duon'î attemîpt ta mîake a great
deal fron ny farn-I expend so nuch in im- inatters, in doors a d oui, require attention.

provements, tiat moy clear profits are only alout 'Weare aware th t ta many of our readers, who
are already exaples fur otiiers, such hints as

ye r tnt ter o t, ose
neat tarmers in whose fields cockle, docks, and
chess, obiaini no foot-hold.nor along whose fentes
a solitary eider bîsh or nettle is ever spen, raised
twenty.seven hundred dollars worii cf farni pro.
duce a ttme prices uf 1844; and both of liese
-fariers:tve ini Western New-York, where prces
arc comparatively lo,, entirely away fromtî the
peculiar advantages of market which nearness to
reat cities gives.

Now, let no one say that these remarks are

the preceding are not applicable-ro such ws
can say thai they need not read then-like
tie ian who chtsseled on tIe stoue at the fard.
iag pince, " When the water comes ta thia
stone, it is unsafe to cross."-Alb. Cult.

A ccrtain Cure for the Piles.-Take 1 scruple
of powdered opium, 2 scruples fleur of salphar,
and 1 ounce of simple cerate. Keep the affect-
ed paits well anointed. Be prudent ia yonr

tarde at the wrong geason of the year, and that I d et.
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Bees-Effect of Exposing Bee-hives to Hlot was' a herelitry diseare, and shle re'g:.dcd àt
Sunsine.-lt bas been mentioned chat honey- as a deatih warrant. She was persuaded, how-
combs mnelt when the hives are exposed ta a hot ever, ta try the dranberties, and they effected ne

un ; but as tiat happens but seldoim, it may be cure. Itis ow between two and three year
worth while ta relaie how the catastrophe oper, since itdisappeared,and has no intimation ofa re-
aies on bees. Last season a friend of mine had n turn of the diseaoe. The cranberries were smashed
colony, in a straw have, exposed to the sun In in a nirtar, sprend on a clotih and laid on,
July he wa sanxious for the bees to vork in a changing the poulticethree rimesa day. In two
glass on the top of the hive ; the entrance being or three days it býecame sa sore it drew out pus-
mal), the heat in the hive increased, so that the tules that filled like the smell pax: and this pro-

combs coltapsed. The drtnched bees turned out-, cess was renewed waih the saine effect until the
side the hive ; winile the hum of those that could whole was drawn nway, the cancer becoming
not enter, caused the affair to be observed. softened and decreasing ils size at every applica-
Beingt at a distance I did not sec the catastrophe tion until it finally disappeared.-The virtues of
tntil the next day. Under the hive were disies cranberries are but imperfectly known-lthey are
collecting the huney dropping from it, in which cooling and useful in removing inflammnation, and
rany of the poor bees were drenched in their have been known ta cure an obsfinate sore throat.
treasure ; outside the hive was literally covered We have never known it tried, but are persuaded
with becs escapmng from the wreck. After a lit- it migit ie uefui in bronchitis. ilearing of this,
tie manæut erinig,I removed thehive, and part ol brings ta mind an anecdote, related ta us in the
the combs fel1 on the Iloor, crushing many of the Eastern region
tees. Hlaving cleared the fluor, and also the Some years ago, a bed of cranberries was dis-
broken combs from the hive, afier the honey had covered within about six miles of Fort Fairfield:
diainedi a littie, the hive vas placed in ils former: It was before the Fart was built, and a party
station, fenced [rom the sun by a cloth. The were exploring the country, under the conductof
tees souon touk possession agami, excepting th'ose Indian Guides. The Indians set up a shout, anîd
that happenead ta fall on the grounid, which were i evinced iteir delight by such frantic gesticulation,
ut a sad pightt, smaîrred wiilh houney and dust. thtt Iwas persaded, says our informant, %ho*s
1 then to relieve tihemn pu1t the whole into a pa:i offcliluren of nature knev of some virtue îhey po&.
water, tien sprend ihen on a clothI t clean sessed, that ve vere ignorant of, and yet sa much
themselves in thl sutn, which they did, excepting awas my attention absorbed by tihe business I was
those tihat vere- diabled. It is unnecessary to upon, that I never thought ta as1 them.-Ee.
say that if tie. have had been shaded the calsnity Sent.
would rot have iappened ; but before honey-
combs colilapse, a hive miust be hot indeed. it is To desteoy Wo:urms en T-es.--Take six ot
surprisinrg whrat at amount of ieat beescan stand eight quarts ofstrongley in an old pail, and dis-
ingide ticir hive, eveni ctil they are drenched lolve i it n pint of soap. Nail a stout piece of
bythe vapor fron their ownt perspiraion. Inahot clotihlike thefragmentofan oldcarpet,orquilted
coanmries that moisture ma'y ire of a obees ; for coat collar, to the end of u long pule,by wrapping
insumner, with uis, they are fond of sipping or the cloth once or twice aroutda, and leaving a
licking it ; bur damp in winter causes their combs loose, d.mghng portion, 12 or 15 inches long.
ru tarn mouldy, nuel alftn proves d:-structive toi Tie cloth should be strong to prevent ils tearing
co!onies.-Lon. Gar. Chron. on the epikes of limbi. By .wettiig this swab in

-the pali of ley, it can be wrapped nbout nests of
Taluale Recipe.-Cure for a Cancer.--It has ,worns in a vay that will kuil the whole aîmily

been ascertsined ihat the application of raw if rpplird ently in the morning or near sunset.
cmnberies, aplied as a poultice, wcii eue this At tese scasoa 4 tc day the %4t>ras arc nt
most inveterate disease. Ve know of one in, npmo
stance; a lady of our acquainance, who had a , No n ouatemicir.fo iag.Gr.n 44
cancer in her breast, which had become as To ice aconsume
large us a pulle's pgg, and nuhich uas at inch b ak ladk Ila fo Blu-- d
frota tire suft or tire s.tie. In itis cae Lblack ink, and dd gall as foi blue i co'rk

frou te urfcb f he hiù I ths cseII, it, as it will prevent it.fromn turalià- b!ick.«
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Lessons from Experlonco. yoke, you fuasten it to the axle between the cart.

Moving heny Rocks.-Everybody knun%,s, riat whAels (the cart body being first taken off) ran
is acquained w.ith diggumg heavy rocks, hat a your cattle drawn by the tungue attached to the

cottmon bar is tou short to pfford lever power vheels. It is to be rememlbered that the vhtek

suficient to break theu up from their earthy are backed nearly astride of the rock, so that the

beds ; and the common heavy wooden lever Wall chain pul!s very different from what it does at
not bite so as to hold its gp, espe y fe usailly fas:ened. This plan as of service only

rock at the point be liard and smootht, and with- ima turiinrg over flatish rocks. If the rock al

al a little roundish. This trouble is easily pre- round or square, nuthing would be gumed ; or il

vetaed, and the process is as folows.-T a flat, if it stands nlearly perpendicuiar, the resiUt

good stick of timber of a length and s-ze to ur is the same.

liking, and alter giving it the proper shape, jet S/acking Corn -There as a practice getiing
your black-snith take a wide bar of iron and much ait fashion, mn this vicinaiy, of shochmig corn,
weld on to ote side of one end of it, and abhe which I lke ; and it bemg simpie, any one car,
whole width of the bar, a narrov piece of good prove it to fis own zaisfucîîon. It a sinmply

steel; let him then turn it over on hais anvil, and tiiz,-teke a arnoorh poje about test fret long,
wih a very sharp chisel, trim> the end so as to aid with ait inei and a flaif euger bare tmo
leave the side cn which the steel wvas laid, quite holes rear one end, anl put two iegs about ilîrri
sharp. This sharp edge is then turned up a ]tile, mer in standing asr;de lake rwo of tht
say about three-eighths of an inc'i, lide a toith- legsofasaw-hotse. TIieselegsholduponetni
key. This end is heu fiiishied, ail but ihe hlrd- of the pole, while te ailler resîs or the ground
ening part, wlich your black-simlih wdl please to You may tdeu bore vriî tUe saine auger, or:
reimember afier finishing the other part. 'lhe siller orie wiii do as trousone five orsigloirs
next thiog is to cut off a piece of your bar soie nogir>oing arabout rUine eelfioas ihese legsai
eight incites or mure in length, and draw do)wn foot Part or just as you fis.! convnri. These
tie end lot stceled quise tiun. Yoà maay tUen last lles tust bc Uorcd sO rUa>. tthe a Emeerir
have three or more holes punehrd, of a size liliathat la Pusled i!îrorrglr one, il Lea urrzontally,
wil receive sarne sanil boîts, of sajici and i fo"ms night \r>g lk lie pols sarorg-
ent to olid this piece orn one side tf the end of which it The lLorz?.d trobs-rod m11r.
your wooden lever. Tihre,,-Pigiihs of an inch in U about ihre ket kog ; and rvil inde acd
diameter for these bolts wiil be about righrt. These placed ira one of iliese iules, your instrumnt if
boila ought to have large heads on the under sade, doic. Now forits use. Iiraient of binding
and be seled into die wood, su that your lever rit prOStrate corn, Yuu Iake it up in your ara
shali be smooth and f:ir; and tie samre precai- aid set firirdy againsi 3 opo ire ofiti
lion must be used on the upper side where iley aligna forisîrd by nie crc.a-rod , i>.! as thert
rivet dowr oa rite iron ; and for this purpose i are four angles, )us prccits is r <rend unti the
%'ould bc teell to have ihe ileis i> tUe irai> a 13110k is forîrred, tle top is theri urrcd dow> es
litti tire ligest on rdie tilîper sle, su thiat the Irsua!, and bolun i rilî a sirerr sî- or Mydia

boit wouid7 rivet down evera witi te surace it 'pore cohisen:efl. Yr alrcte It ds sipa
Snw te have a enhper tu tc bizing cdgedrawis oui, and mthle aebo-fe t tre, and leavrt

hen fgrnsily lastersd te yiurleveranid it la j-cady uiclock erect n ihou ay <her cgereîory.

fur use. You wili rezîrîber, nl, il-ai socai i S-1 anf d eear.-As ecry far.rier u l y fth
inîstrumn i3 worii pres.rring as tiiich os yoir~ ales oawicls, ir heYe legIl or tpi oe ker

or arow; y lnrefure jr their vpioe. w e theoherress on te ro

jYouomayothesborewrth ce Usam augr, oraîL

f.ily, taking cate of ilwenmo ne nuse ; anal orref foiluwirg keumais; atal furs, sait %VI' cure w<îr
,Lus iitted and takets care uf, wvili laur lor ) car, or timrrr on etille. I onrce 1-xd an,îàfhat Lir

an4 vili hung- t0 a rocL iter a rooth.key t s a a tiller on wils ellsa few five o is
rebelliosegrigner. naw, a d aboparntty atacf ou hee es

There idanorer srniaicontriva ce I have soîne- Sototfis mio appeared tu brtatbe wia sumo
-rr'es sten used i i rninog oaver iieavy rocks 'villa riificiy ; and thrue gen oa ihcreased o 1n t

-mtie, wliich works Weil. Ilisnad of hoolog jize of a goose sgg. Vurions exadindin
wold. chairdirectIo haet- the ring in $tpie Virne a sork sl for wedt uteceis, ten t unAd down 6

litetelreto h pe ie ota h uul n on ihasrn tl rayha
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en cured on the human heid' by ý.ashing re- tarded and is con5ned ta the two central teezb,
atedly it brine. The process of washing, which waste nway Io de size of crow qui'is.
weever, seemed too tedious; and soaI concluded At the ige ofîwoyearsîwo plump perniament
o nix salit and tar, and apply to it. It eon be- teeth have coine up in front, while the oiher s
nn to dimimish, and éfter several applications nik teeth renain.
hald nearly disappeared, when the ox was ac- A utile before the commencement of te third

identally killed. The tumor was now a very year the second pair of incisors wiii disuppear
mal[ liard bunch, not larger than the end of your and in their place wiii cone up two permanent
2ger. Since that I had a young sceer distigured teeth, the four outside miik teeîh suit remaining.
lwarts, mostly about his nose and face, tihougl rhese latter viii now diminish very fast, but
e had not a fev about his body. I applied sait wii fot give 'ay. At the age of four years
ad tar to these. Tihe first application ieaied, and there ivulie six permanent teeth, and appnrently

et second completely cured then. no rnlk teeth, but if the nouth ta exanined the
Query-What migit be iis effect in he dis- tootisîhat should havedis-apearedand miik tooli

1ise is said to proceed fron an utceratect tooth, that is to rain, Nviii be ioud huddled togelher
Iishould try to penetrate from the outside to the bebind the sixth permanent ane. At the con-
'<at of the diserse, and ilien apply sait and tar iencenent of the fifth year the eiglst permnnt
gliernally. By so doing I should expect to save incisais xviii ail Le upbutthe cutside one wiii be
he tooth, and still effect a cure. saill. When tie animal îa six years ahi it ciii,

J. H. Jrx<a. be fult mouthed, that ta, t.e incisors wili be fully
1'en, M. .Aril 1S4.-.m. A. jgrown-r-rairie Former.

A of Cattt by their Teth. heading down Fruit Trces.- wen ay fruit

A subscriber asks, Ca n Yoga give me riyafor- trets have efn to decie, ond are mmn f

vatien coiucerîing thse telinthe tige of cattle Ly Iyung wod, you hvay ofeo u resire tthen by

beli eetis-.say yeainga, two-year nds, cn.d heading dowî such limba as are n the worst ste,

oinsi ondas ayd upwerds. ta those parts were yofg shoots appear, aar

ands in the pace ill ome; bup twiouJ mnnt

eA cahf ut , frthr, in c to is teei, pes ssi i ttiti n
ui appearance ; the saie of tbese argans Le done generally, the amo senson, lest it gire

ita otser anînals, de-penling sipon the maturly sud a milk en ceck t he sap as totaly thdes-

li: has obtained.-Sctne tintes their %vili Le a isoy te lree. nut if every aier brand aiover

setit; but utua'iy it vviii bave two ixiciSorSi On~ tme nree were hefied at proper lengtlmsa ench

e front ofae lowerjapv. About the middle eo u eo ieo l
sIsp second wreelt a toots %viil Le ndded an ecdi L"id be produced, %vbîci wouid soon conte inca

~demaki~ for;nt tise end of thse ilsird xveek, be rn. Tise next spritig ftertlirirat branchies
saere l.agWedn the remasninm old bransx eas ld w,

ib thf fmu cumpteetrnt of i nemporary incisor cis ie
Aofg e tryc t il soon e filled wi h beariTgc woad.

Ar tusriberf ise cou ive menanyt thofro esVhi hay aferards Le pdune as directi for

Ato cneningfthe tellgth ageofcahtle by yio ung wod o a fenrsoetenb

nes evi beg y i sain ta wcar do a odowsuch lim a ht
-domeand ta dirtuipi r. in siths, anti ass-ymee ya s s
iagtilaar shape til o te e td f te ighti prst csetccy for Locuaw- e woult sad for
Airse niom .I scarcely e tane fal thse sire f die genefit f those aflicted evsn ttis iteiv

lae others, dveirp ili bu eensibly Eened. The stu a comen cent, or a piece af Coapper, bods-
iaiobtain ed.xtends t the fourcentral tetlifiroiy teai tise wounieepart, tr inactuai coie

ehbat lcveailyontit wil Lae pliniy separse tact tviei il, wi cause aliost irnmedia e n en-
kem rn othe At fifreen motis the Came tire relief, and cause tce ound eai y wood

,ib truci liftae six rrctratl ones, ut eigb:eats %vheiiertt Lemttndcby rusty na«iil,s!eel instrument,
deasis ts e vbee rigli t vill bes diministied wplintcr, or ay ot er cause, iter n te font,
ii n fi wourd i ei dfictit for nim to tirocure salrine or tihee pnrt fi body. Rusiy ortarnchei

'ere. wh copper, is premerable t l brght chprer, mbeugl
hthe prca cf li ntion is nov a licse re- eithot, siii cts dar.
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Discussion la R.elation to catilo. In relation to breeds, lie said lie lad reard
The discussion ut the veckly Agricultural iIdLiVtt caîtte, and soid mobre tredîy-îod <et

meetings ut Boston the past wvmter, hwve beei l
reported in nany of die paliers iublihed in that
city. Judging fron Ile leporis, we should sup-
pose tlie meetigs had been geîîîrally well attend-
cd, and that a considerable nîumber of the Carimiers Mr. Dieknilnster, editor of tle illass. Z'Ztteh,
have taken part in most of the discussions. Wýe man, adimued lie waz somewliat prcjiidiLti
give the f"llowing abstract frmtt the reports oftht- egait uhe Darliaiti breed ufcttle. hee saidiL
discussion on neat canie. liad lalten miuch pains to know wvhat %v-as tlîe.

fr. Gteason, of Weyland, pays considerable produt in h nam , and butter. le liad invited ta
attention to renrîii cows, and is c irefal tu, select owners ofcf cattle t ssold tmo e yield of sei

«atves thit cote front gond milers; the- ball danes, a md thongb lie ad fuind uisances

should ulso bie of Coud stock. Tlwo culves are very good cours of <bat breed, [le vas; bouîîd ID
Put ~Vitf a farrow cow and turnrd ti iasture. ut Y, gentoay, they nere not oquan ithe nati
s'lie cow is unwflling tue "own" the ves, lue caile rf the country. lie ad we bave cowsh

ahats up the con, ae puhs le calves in a petre ed
near by. She will geserally civil cli !lu a fev' 18 <ouids of buer p r wreel , a d lie Huaghia
day, but if lot, lie p s a d co n tle stable pritî %vould bu c sier te ind a dozen suicli ctews, tu
<lfecalves. The dog dl bari kue re ;hw bel, a, damzen Durbanis tu h ie had uId as aniuch à
lùw, and in a short stoie e wjîîo is n caves. p rion c tte r sze. bee wa s lie greaen
pu lets afie caves da four inon:hs wiph ureow. yied i proportion te Ile size ef te atmal aa
Ihe keepsisnoreor less f "n" the caveor e buffeo" t e curosent s ie requre. le havleJ atte-
os, and thnks t y are god milkers. The e it N o <lie fhact lhav die State Agiclural SS-
BnabnCuieuor i reporing ll s discusoiwihe city, ia + ifs efforts pe iwprove adhe Stock uf h
hll these no-lrned cale Galloways and contry, l'ad raly ittporwed Ayrelirs au mcT.

we have noticed sote f <le iller Bosto agri. ens, bot no Durlsie. e ongbt the grel

cultural papsre apply that naine tr "hen.bui:t ith cos whicm gave a very large quicntity, vas t

what proprieuy we canuot diEcover. We have 2o good. Le had a cowi wlich mtade fifteen and

teen, in various paris of the country, many of a qu1rter pounds of butter per ivek n June fist,
these " bulf0os," (a srange name truly, for cattle and the grea-est quantuty of mds.lk she gave wîî

Yhich have no horis,) but lae iever found more 18 quarts a day.
than three or four which exhibiied any of the M. Sieldon of Wilinington, had paid consd.
distinguished nairks of the Galloways.] In se- etabe attentic,n to the rearing- of cattle-hù
lecting cows, Mr. G. prefers those whiclh have a owned ait (e t.me about 100 yoke6f^rtsen. is
briglit full eye, liglit neck, thin shouul.lers, broad thought beneíil lad beeni derived fron imported
hips, small tait, flt horni, and the udder of a yel- catile by crossing writt the native. Th.e minti
low coloir. lIe would avoid a cowr with blacki breed have better feet jhan lte natives. Ant et
teats. Ie would avoid'driving nilchi cows any should be broad between the eyes, should has
çonsiderable distance-even hali a mfile hbe straiglit, broad. and raltherslhart hiofs, round n4
shought too far to drive to pas:ure. and was s:nis. stimight back, hips falItung off about an inch
fied it made the quanity of mnilk less. le wa Nmute out Oftei oxen whiclt give out, fad in ils
certain a cow witmered in hie snible %ould give fore feet. ''be legs sbhould be atraigt, and tlry
l-,ss milk than one whiclh lad the range' of the 'hould tee straght furwaîd. le thought it.abud
yard. practice to drive oenei s ith a goad, (a stick wvith

For omen, Mr. G. prefers a full eye, long fice, a brad in one end ofit,) as teiy did in Mainle-
broad baick, deep, broad brisket, àimp tiher tg irri'a:es :he caille and talkes them eithr crowA
sloping than risng. An ox with a very tIick or inal apart. The best feed fouworking osn,
bide is not generally sa spirited. lie u as careful lh <iL, is chopped liay and Indiain meal.
not to buy an on withcronked legs, as <bey were blr. G. thouglit saiflictent care vas nlot take
more likely to get laime. Conmnences breakhitg iith our-native cattle, te imsprove the breed. A

t'em vhen they are twio years old. I good milkès ha usualy U-.pt =lf, cna is-is t,
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#Pt to be given ta the butcher. le said, our na- Mr. Cole, editor of the Boston Cultivator, obit
tire catle seli better at Briglton, than the Dur- served that this disease lnd been prevalent in
Lams. [For hviat purpose? Are rea Durlams somie of the dary districts of England. Chemiste
sold therel-E ) Ile bought onc cow at Brigh- had attributed it tu the eâhaustion of the jhos-
toq Ihat lied such excellent qualties that all her piate in the soit, and had recomîîmendtd bon*
deecendants (?) proved superiur. She had the mature, which had been used with success. .
tight bloud. le thouglht cows siould be siabled Mr. Davenpori, of Mendon, had kept a covr
sad kept wa mi in winter, t ufford iost profit- in lthe stable four or five years, site seldoti leavmng
would give then chopped food. If the fodder it. Hfe gives lier two quarts of meat per day,
wyas chupped and vet they would need but liffle regularly, and routs and hay, with gras in tL
%ater. lie preferred shorts and carrots ta Indion season of il. le covei s lier with a thin covering
Lea for cows. le thought it very injurous for in suiier, ta heep off the flies, and itvh a thick
cows to drink ice-water-nsould inake Ilhe weater blanket in winter to keep ber warm--warms ber
for theni ta drink, as warm as that of brooks in drink in:winter. Under this treatniment, there it
sumiîer. If cattle wereswelled thoven) lie gave blut linle fallig off miî the quantiiny of miilk tilt a
ihem half a p.und of ground mustard seed iuixed short tune before calving. ''hough sie is a snall
sith lard. cow not wteighing ovec 700 pounds, she hasgiven.

Mr. Brooks, of princeton, said he taised from froein ciglit to saýteeti quarts at a miiking. lier
100 to 150 heifers anually. lie buys the best [hind] quarter is long and ber skin loose.
he can fl*id, before they are weaned and wenat For swelling or hoven, Mr. D. gives a :tlhw
hen on porridge. They are mostly of the ne- weak ley. le puis about a pint of asies ta a
t.ve breed. le generally gets about four good pailulof water. le iad given ibis to both cattW
cows in, every ten raised. He tiought the Dur. and horses with good effect.-Alb. Cuit.
hams did niot stand tIhe winter well, and lie le-
litved the Mass. State Society iad acted wvisely Importance of Doing Business in Scason.-
in nit imaportîîg Durhamns, as the Ayrehires and - Take time by the foretop." Old graidfather
Dt»vons were preferable. The Ayrshires, te Tine, so far as i have seen hii pictured out int

t!aught, winmer e s well as the natives, but he ail the editions of the New-Englanld Priner,i
preferred the Devons. le ipoke of the Devons as bald as a cabblei's laps:one. Thez text, there-

riported fifty years since by Chr:stopher dore. tore, cannot be taken lterally. To iake it

ein what auth)orly does Mr Brooks speak of understood tight, and it is full of w:sdon, is ny
Oca i aoininieiby Goy. Gare? W re .present purpose. Getîle reader, to " take tinwUevonse imnpoited by Gov. Gore I W e are m yts oeo, notatîn aenrI~

essonof proof that the bull whicha obtainied by Ilhe foretop,' ineans nolltut mlore nlor le»Ss

ruch celeciry as the IlaGare buliv' and whose lin a du your business ia scasn.
vum-ri us dceihriy ns ltte G ae st bull," a fo aie if you are a farier, it is partteularly necessaryameroîus decendîan, tthe latest generationî, ai cthat vou should " take lime by thle foretop? Tihe
ernîmîont'y called thc " Gore breed," s as presei. wiole of the profits of tie fariner depend on h;sted by tie late Clar! sVaughan, Esq., of I[alio- bsin

bel!,usin being done in season. I a week get
!T e , Me a i n l re î, 79 1 , G o v .o e i th e y e a 7 9 2 t he s ta r t o f y o u mi th e sp rin g , y o u u ma y c h a se il
T. year previous, 17-91, Mr. V. unnorted twoail sintater without overtakiîg il.
LuIls ani wo cows. While on hie passage, one Now for the comrast. There's neighboar
sfthe cowes produced the calhgiven tu Gov. Gore. ScraLbe; he has a good farm, and is a hîaîd

The cow wer liete fias a aon fm!far ann thealiTh- cows vere sleieced f-0o a ntilit-f.trin ia lte working, frugal tan ; neverthekss he is always
iie.nity of London, and instead of being Devons, belind.hind. le plants his corn when ail iibe

ere lirabably rork-e ,r. n.ghbuurs are weeding ieirs ; il gels hoed but
Mr. Brooks imentioned a disease wvith whîich once, because the hartest presses upon him ; the

mnitch cows in his iî?ghborho,-id hiad been nflc- early frost genermily Iills half the weeds du mot
ted. They had a propensity ta em bones-tiey choke, and the consequence is, from off un aer*
t-caie weak and tficir bancs wouà sontuneîts wiicii ouglht to yield himî 50 bushels, lc srets but
treak in trying ta rise from the g.uomd. le at- 15 or 20. Conte, Mr. Scrabble, poli ul--get
tributed the disease to the want of phoephte of your crops in well, and in season ; " take timta
lime in their food. lie iadcured ift diseuse by> Yy the foretop," and your labor will be casier by,
paing the cows bone meah.- :ll, and twir.e as proCtable.-Ab. Cuit. -
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Hints to Country Houseokeepors. much more essily thon thcy can be acquird, whe
My country friends have discovered long ago, or îhought begins te influence the actions or ycupg

I have been strangely misunderstood, that I am a women.
utilitarian, and therefore they will not be surprised Let us noir suppose tlat ny country wciae

at receiving another lecture upon the advantIges hink avth me, that carly rising ia essential te the

of early rising,innd household economy ns connected good goycrnment cf a family-that a laie break-

with it. The subject can se- recly be brought too iast not enly deranges the bubiuess cf the voai
frequently into the notice cf young people ; or dey, but by throiving a portion upon the next, ill

barne too constantly in mind by those more aid- intreduce coiifusicu, ne sorn remcdicd-ard then

vanced in years, who value time as it should be they içili ulsoagrte iîh me tat farmer's fabeil

valued, and the acquisition cf industrious habits, shoulu neyer breakfast Inter îhn six C'clcck ki

wi'h the wcnderful effects which may be produccd summer, and seven in wintor. Habit vvili acca

by the carefil management cf the hourà not neces- makc (bis agrecable, and they ivilivcndcr at their

arly devoted to sleep. I vculd have everybcdy, reluctence t adopt ihe plan, and Le cgrecably ecie

wonen and children not cxcepted, for, to then in- priscd tofilîow michl1t0 short ccci the langat

deed, I especiaIly addressmyself, alwaysenp!oyed. day ls, for ail they ivish to accomplish.

Tleiar occupations might be as varicus as their con- In ihis country 1 Lelic no l.cdy delegates ail

venience should require, or their testes dictate- the houshg!d cares touer donmesiics, lioavevernume-

fron making a lo•f cf bread or a shirt, embroider- rus they may bc; and in the rural districts,

icg a pursc, arranging a bouquet, cr painting a floiw- ffîcere trained scrv 'nie re so lard oe oblaincd,

or, up to studjing a science er calculating the return and so dillicult to kcep, if sht isites te spread

ofra comcet; but they must be at wvork upon some- îhe licrrers ci keepzmg house ail day, sie ma

thin- even ihen the object may appear 1very devote an liir or tivo every merning cxelusircl

tg- u l ig.ss igher duties are neg[ected, it is tutheinspection cf ciery dcp.iîl U'S'r eslb.

mot %vaste cf timc,-and is better than doing no- lishment-doiry, poultry-yard, kitchen, and gnrdes

thing; above al], nevcr be guilty cf so sad a -,11 must be carefully reieaîed-and crrOrs re

mistake, as to dienify idlences by calling il rcst. foracd before they btcrme confirmei abuses. îr

If the hands are tired, let the head vork by reading she is regular and systom liea, Fer labcr lvi!l L

and refleetion ; if the whcle fr ,me has leen over- light; and muet trouble 1 c s Yod; cnd, îçbat

tasked, and the mind sympathizes too much to be s cf much encre importance th t at firttsiglit

cxcrtced ton dvantage, I should recommcnd, as thc oppears to Le, no one necu Lc put out cf tchper

the bot restoratiiC, a short slccP, 31'd a drive to by ei-uc mrcnty remirdcd can t bcy bay bro n

vsL somae cýrceablc ucilxr,-iio!hiflg restcres a rie.

bite ediacsted pîAwers mcte cGrctuat'Y, th-an inter- Th'e -thalle fainuly simula Lci rctidy to taLe thcù

charge cf sentiments itil us fric d. Such cxîeune !cats wth en ough coes is placcu the ction ercaLf l

cases, hcver, cin seldahappcn, except to th--se table, tcLaeggard usno uld be witcd fr, ticr inrulgce

vvha are c.-m1iel.ed to wrcL fùr n liçe!ilîocd, or the in a lazy that al haring iot ecfse ara nt the

welfare cf ticir fa.cailis,-and te thcr rest i a s re.cy %go negver e cairs prily-r tha eaae be p.

Icciury Vac dearly ba e't, te Le de )ied Cr cuctaile'l. pearar.cs . hove n d noen a cse wFcre whro ce

Tilo celebra*cd Sir WiIlia-n Jýnes iras a ve.y. four co!cI, comfcrîlcss refsccauite..
Cafly riser,; n ivl ien lie ivas skcd how lie are d- fully in u i a heavy scper cf in dugng i, t
plishafi s-a inucb marc tan c'ber mcn, lie aldcd nt'er n p." As scnct as oreuLfist cd -ar, th

tvhilheser sis aree ici eirs, fame Jdystold

te> bis abit andaddd, " acei donuilîng - h I!ýê cups, gl sýecs, Szc., . nd ;rrange ILe
a mnc- c vihich ougbt Io> biu -cr-.tttn ini uicters o u pic c platvr, -% b re, s lat-eliers, anh d ix r o ina

eld, ccci adcp!eu by cory (sne who umspires toc .- tcrs, forathenii cr table-a n e lria the wlsenp,

celiccice Childrtt love te ris c arly, ancd tlccy whiceisdoi agrea el iheyn lft 10 dc crt
pised to find how much too so ev the ongerdsntes.

IEa, mthi ,cr f a f niily, dadygkers and siaec.

el as. aiw they shiuld bc creccri a;cd t acmpcy shectid hsic! a regular oslm ;0 erforin, hirh Me.

ilcir httlc lge;rs in stria;- brade~, machin chaires et Le lidtccc in rot tc. h 't -. 11 raey Le miià r icîi,

,dandzlicii stecmi, or amy ethrr attrictiic childish ecey d-a rtmicct cf hrusckecnprg-but lie ii-,
which ivccld teachi 1iu.se habits ofpatîu frcicuc 1itw cahh otltcraine dutis n s hcua d be alcined.

aeciond a ird hi to p 1p .c ignoraet an icread

labrr, xvloet though thry may Le laid asidm fer o bCinnir. e ci

e cae-rltt ubead are resumrcdepropcr placf, utelady roued-go andto lebr s

rume before theyi bycm cifre aue.I
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ta o br orders for dinner; rcvicw ail luit is lcfî FLAX D RESSERS WANTED.
Of ckdments frum the day before, acd direct T I usrie sdsrou fepoigh
cleariy tic ni trner in irbiet the fresh provision s La E s nrers prei o'lof enploynte a
io ba drcs3ed; ste îvil cot bc able to do sa, unlessa pesn h r rciclyaqane k
she knowsa practic illy as ieil as theoretie Iy, hoir handlîcg or cacogîns ie FLAX CR01>. Guud
ta cimpound o ch dish sse orders-and renoomber- wages and constant emiployaient will bie giv.io
ing that " spice3 ,te the invisible spirit cf cockcry, to handsat t horoughiy underistand Ille busîiiw'ss

svi'cih should rather bc suspcted titan tasttd"- tn its variuus de1 iartniîenîr.
ne~ should sveiffh >Iicd me sure the scasocing forW.. D U SON
every neordish, untilthecoakis acompletemistress NewilrTket, Ilome District,
Cf.ý, rt~. July Ist, 1846.

Th-- dinner table slîould lie arrangeui every diy
Yrido the sanie se. upulaiss regard to ncalcoss, as if HIAMILTON TAN NERY,

companty iras expcctcd-.it tvitt fot bc misadore ru D c ly East of the Court oue
tber ivili nover hesitae tob carry cit unexpectcd 1XMIXLTON, C. W'.

fiend home te, dUne ivith him; nor fcel afraid cfi
tndiîg a soiledl tab!e-cîstli ccd uîîpolisheR knives; Sa-Iseribcrs thankful for c'

tior the mîstress cf Uic family fretticg'. over ardap>o T'I
Iciîg lic a bidly dressed datnier. ' apotfer.Lgbesîd

re suc is only iother ivord f)r t 'stc and eie- G $. 1 their old Cusiomiere andLtheTra.de ~
gance, yet the absence cf it învalves all th t is -gendrcllg, Ifact l/hey sitl Gan y on

îcat cloel I wOvsi.Tï.e fentalescf a fomily .:-ýa Airod8sda ec! c
ne'r n,~or e thbrcf s-tatei salcd . hati'ng ickeï- 4 i t Prsectpai

ctuunbted drezseF; iv) m 1!er hair coarso or pliin iq P? e'mîunie nt thse A rinual Bair, -
iýîc cotton geen ri; irtà a cleun îoîite kerchîf, andb 1 f or tÂc lat tkireo yeurs, con ti*: c- Za
ti. hiîr accurate[y brusheil, it is il that is nfces- u, ~ fore with con.iderce say i* kty M ç e
~sry ta a p)cpir aplpaarîîîCc 1 etinrfully exene- I2;ýE c-1 sisppIY lAc» si/i as good, if
rate coatry ladies gentrrally, frocs the charge of .î nt bptler ArL.clca, aed ai as lam ;
w at of dia- atten ija ta clca'inîess, but 1 must, 7ý -2 maesfor Cash, as can be tmnught t42:
ce feýss in izrrowj thit, iii a .e ionA tlices, 1 haro z in any nVeetaqbl iàtect sei Ca- '*-

bacci shocked ta sec fine sligekingi and enibridered1 - ada.
c,11ars ivorn iii the îcerciin,, breaue they ivere tý D-l Cashi paîd fur Rid/es, CoU f
901 ckea eniitgk t:) -r'pce r duricsg the 1 tter p rti t" and Sileep .St-is.
cf the day; and 1 hav- seen, inay I nover nsînoess~

îtgîc adrs c xpcov m'rial and delicate b '5' q. cL MEZ'1Oo
texture drag;ed eut acd soi!cd, puatci) nt breakfast c12 t ý~w~

edivrratb the dl iry, bec 'usa nc bat the rami yr icre,14
ire present! A por ecrplcmasît to cuoe father
tr orilirs to Ltdf thein virtually, if nat literally, tlt~ ST. CATIIARINES NURSERY.

th2ir goodecpician is cf eàs concqe.encc t lii ltat b
ci a cassai, visitcr, iho.'n, perha2s cce may ttv- TJHE Subscrimer stîf i eeniiues te cultitctioc

secogan e. S cf tic mzst ehicice ki1ds cf FRUIT TRALBS,
-Be±c~cA. acd lias r.owç a gocd sscrtent cf Ajple, -Pe<sc/i

_______________________Piaci, .Netr:szc, jjpr.col. Qinr2e, nid CA ci-n.
TIIR SII[G MA EHNiS. IL ie groiviii- un et*nsive ORCHARi), cccsisi-

THRASMNG M CHINH . icg cf l thc Vcérietios, e hsclî lie ciRra fer sale; c;.id'fLESubrscrr begs 10 ancoucnce to tie Far. maiy cf thc trocs haie alteady borne Fruit, cime-
,se'rs of the Goe andj adjiceat District, tent bMn, hiii to eut lis Lraf's frcma surit as are trub

he continues tu mîanufacture TL olIU to Iliîr mimese.
MACHUINES cf two, loir, anud en,1111 houre-power. bInc this tesa-ciier hli -es ba attain t.lîst degrce cf
Ilaing ceaie rcccî eprvrmei ifi bis Mr:cliwi accurcy ins cu!L%,aUnn isîsict will eub' him be
Mod ebomn -d a Pirt tur the ati%.', 1-c 12 ena- ravouid thý:se imiateke bo ucplensaut Io îturchasers'

Lted te offer hi3 Cnstossis sapec: ior advacîiges Apple, Pencli, acd Quic Trees, ar-e Io. 3d.
lIe thiliks ciît 1.1,t., wid .cre noiîacd's tscurrecy, ceh, cr £à.2 î;cr cîîo Iiiiimdicd.
Mfachitne luis ihe ud for 8s.eral yo-ars plet,~ Aprict aîîd Nect-àrmacare 1 s. îOid cact. Checr-
(135 miîde and siI, tai, year.) s sufomc vi- ry anid Phuno 2s. 6d.« A huberai discounst will Lc
%Lelice of iltrîr suiper;ormty. mode t, eny jierson cs cctupacy tLat, zmsy buy oi.c

11- 111 lus eoumner cineucif-hcturlîc- SEPA- thousalid.
RA'l'ORs, iiint can lie npplied ina n-y borse- Catalogues illh be fitnishcd gratis toalcl ivho
power, wliich lie wijl I il as low for Ccitt or mcy apply. Ail orderà by mail for Trees crCatpa-
apprcvedl Credit, as-cen lie puchosi'dla the StatQ logues liuil reccive th ceareiest atttnitn ifpost paid.
if New Yuurk. OYrders fer trecs muist invariably bo accompaticid

WIV21. MRMJLA&y. by Cash or a satisfacîory rceference.
Wert Flînibeuro' C. %e,. C. B MDLZ

Max 28, 1846. ;St. Ca:berwyJacuaxpls1ý1M.
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DEAUMONT FARM FOR SALE. i EASTWOOD G O.
'filE aliave Vatu able Propcrty is iitin 3 miles PprSa;nrSho
fram ByLitan, anîd tvj mnies frým lis Glouces- PrrJfn~afrrSahes ho

tcr NMin2ral Sprigs, and ccrisists or 2.15 acres cij Book Pitluli.shers, &c.
th rtLnor wlhch ablit 200 Acres arc millet YUNGE STRE ET, TORONTO,

caîltivaticn. Il frints lte Ottanva River iii the ANDO
Townshîip cf G ouce3tcr. There are cni it cý cis I RING STREET> IlàNýIILTON,
tîvo firsl,.rate neil, Barjis, 49 x 6) [cet, n large Sta- fl.v ro:Iil: fi lia an asqOrîmenth
bic and Shs, 'i -)-d L.>- iIjiîscefr the ivurlisng ait tla; Pcpl.r nui buaîdard SC11OOI1
moi,thicb3t lWhmrfcn tâc.i~ LalvaîBsr BOOKS inli se tlircttt,ut tilt Prullr.c, tegelher
C-)It.gc 5*1 x 56, tD bce c)mFltcd un the tirst da3 , BLN tLkSj , ~decito,
rtimiy nemxt, ind as a F.îrm lliuse tilt[b li nLcr.er. - lT~ PAL "11.«,f1lY

1) nin- in, thii 'r>iice. On a part 0 lth satd Farm P XPEUN P.1f1 ay aile rqi.d, PINIPJNU

thcrc i3 an i ic-i vislible Q.îm-ry f.r Lut btons- » y, XEtarus ÂCSdu rqUii.Sî, TArINU
Ui ~i~t- th lbf ùrsî< taisn ('f Bytoin, and PU lrit 5zâaii bAIN

oi-;to ils intercaursc mith the Li mitir traite, is, EIty, &.
t'I, b.3tmniirkePlpaer *,î te Province, uihich mu3t In a.ldiiijiito ltlhe abuve they Lecait dielr Estami

Sid'sr thi', titre a l'rIe acrlîiiticn. The liahtietttin Ilait', t-a, a full an"dv;btlcd assortisent
rnvner ivili ls) soit his stock cf Catie, llorse-q, cf 17ANCY STATIOiNERY.
Parm, Utenil, and a slow and unii.mitcd-pov.,ùr Evcry description cf RULING andi BINDINQ
Stunspin; Mlchîti. donc tel order.

For further particulars, appiiy toiI RGS licugli ad (ah-en in exchange.
.1. 1A RE ILLE. 1

l3ytoil n o, 0h Arli, 18.16. [Pr!Couniry Mereliants takine in Re%ùS, naniâi
asoliîrs, ,ivi finit it toi their mtircst 10 give usa

11T HE1ll. FAR\IER41. Icall, as ivecati andi% ajîl soit or cxclinsige, epci s,
IN onsiri'menc' of t1wccnL'c rP'aftl hahgcs by the 11,irul tcrims as au>i Lst.tb.îshment in Lanada..

imPoeîi il Par lamecnt of t-se Corn I.',wvs cf Great Sept. 1845.
Pnritaîn, whicb, if carried into, efflecl, siii matcrially

0 lcrlepopalofluPovneial.grclîiaii J. C LELA ND,
Couitry. and as it ivi0 bc inicuinlient en us te make
ah mscmri"lrk i- a-i îîlàdî1.JýOur -s.j.liutJ-lr.iiute 35 BOO K AN D JOB P RiINTERI,
pssible, the oniy svay to du tliiis i cîcoi.rage K ING STREET, TORONTO,

hansme ilanilfarturce; by deîng titis ycu Mi ,, licre-edtgý
ne a MIarket in the Cotàn.ry f-r ' large anaunt cij éî,;ir I D~tl~ i î,,1aig

yaur surplus prediuce nt a muet' botter î.rice thîn "Ycu tu 's Ol e
can cxpect t, g,,tby cex git tO otr con'.ris. 2:' ':% ry deseri,,îion ut Plansi ar.d Ornimrntal*

,&s ivehave bce-i hlomn tul a gres i many cf you Pî.nlîn-.,ii'amy ex"cquwd on inoder.'gpternis.
far.qgmc lime bâch, ive da ni ciiîsiet that niueh là
requiredmoblekait] byuq, but îtîa ive hase goudca'1Ic >'+

a gr~itxp~îsadurii~tupat %ear la ilicrcaiu 1A3111i iId1lîr
cur Esaltshnct Ilntts tir d lt Stretsvil!e (FOR iStNr.W ~El
hy adj ing lithetlitest limrorels in Mehirerv ~' .'mdon l'eV rsî D of every hiont%,

~~~1 T IX,v l'9 E, %FTW\OO1D & Co., to, iviioii
articles malltfaicttrcdl ly lis, civils, taslrd andI ',1, n'irsmý nîs lie Mlre5s'ce.
plain, of di.Tuerit ecAars tînî qujaiit:e-; Sattincit, -ý

Tweds Cickif3r mon Ind) wc'nî.n's vecar, d-ll W.G E "DSON. piee'
ncls, in a'. thse ifiT-reltt %a. *, CIriet "g cf su- !A>W U)& o

~ericruali, an1ces, %sîliil ne %iil bic re-lir il%. G.L ED'tUi\DSON, Editor.
to excliilg for azly qiuaiîîity or rul.aity ci 10315 risl Pirh numbter of lise Cztrtrcontainq 3!;
cur %voit knMvw Principl( cf.111i ucttudle

LI V E XN~ 1)LUT Li~ ý n' iNirieaî. dirci ii i vt iîîîlfpe siî Bret
wlsjcll the pnliuie crin Eecia: et rdWii, ae .12 filvor sieidr tds n "a -. 1 li

ailile n; it atty Oier isa'isîe n lis taUcProi Aftrertisýeî:îetfs icililie :nrldfrOne Dallai

Prnscousin; front a d.,sîanre siîl find a zst,, efecidnetc îtbr
gren ann!mtap in .î lie isiu.ed rmî-w tiffir per ytat; F-our copmr

trouas itorie 'Sili ilîi'ii.i. 1 ilr SSuci, . qualityls~ fdir 'Jiî:e,-I,.t for 1e,ve, Tivelve fur Scee;
cannot fait ta a gelîriî s-iîm4acî,'în

Ail l'inds <if citqtn:n %vork dîloue both-re and< and Tivcu'v .e 'i Dî,::ar.
neSresi..Wutt Ss3alt( iae.o All lî,';mii. dite tIe mnode larliriably Zn adrnf<w

idt ditmages (f-htmili auy coeur) 10 el'her Causlh Or 1.Jd ftec (ifpuageC.
%Wool, NvIl lie in-,1,' ]-,ui113 tdjîra cf, Prcmsnrclnwp;sr'i

WM 13%RBER & 1BROTIIErS û iii-e tle Pioprielor.i, by gîvig tksio udversii
requeeing \Vnnlletî F.actury. *lestnf' isPlo

Georgetown, 13th Aprii, 1846. 3 ootJaI.6


